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GEtienne d NORT H AMER iC A' ofersa suitableme-
,.Etiën 5 vR n R tu d u ñto.-ML M 1 iTA RW DVE RTiSERS' spoted asthres ý

EIN.GÈNGLAND, and the United-Sttes reasou o pect, tlre s no doulit the[Commiission dd7th Jainuary 1851, revo-
Wnt OFFICE Junr G A TheMLITA .G AZETT E nunbers ijapemi nay nade ztercstg, useu,.

naimg its SUsoaBEs the following distingush a- cl n
5th Lt Drus-J Aj Der, Esq, lat .aymas In il Paris'Inf St Sin a tha Coun 'edidividubas. eo cnre

terLariarkshire Militiato he Paymas- tq'of.Bagot *H :R:H. .,:the ParNc ALBEaT K . -;dr
th r t Messieir rançois Xavier Cadieux, RH.THE ComrDER N IEF .rr

th Lt Dåiù-Coít the Hon C C Molynen . ZLodis"Briamin Mairault, ~ HisExellency the Ét. Honbl. Sii EmuD EI HEAD STATIONs or ÉOF REENTS AND DEIOTs
tò e Liéut b uyStandish, r-et.~: cali:Gaithier,aändr .. GovEitOtLon EîERAr of Ü ' ADA. . (Go, ected for .3ilitar, Gaette.)9th r- A ue Y TnECo sEa0F THE'FonCES CANAD here tw pC es are etn e tami

iHisÛE*cillency t LIEUTENAIT GoVEENOE of at whicli the depot of the iegiment is stationedPretor, ptom.[Commission dated 11th May 3147 evo N w icE . C Ai.ù. 25th.-Gibratar ;ebkedkMiitary Train-CornetHAdam, fromi H l:d JPMajor Genral Trdllope C. B. Com yg. Forces ist Life Guards-Regent*s 26th-Bermuda; Birr.oams , carrier 27th-Iicngaui iutW'vant.
of the :late randTranisport, >corps tbePark. 2',-nngi nuttevanto-Iy Prk -thapo P o And in ilie Parashr St. Zephzrùn, in '.,s d do.-iiyde Park. 28th-3alta; Fermoy.Eusign, 'v I'urslem, pror '.cTò TN GENEAL. of IrLiTIA CANADA ioyal Iorse Guards-Wind-29th-enga; Chatham

Royalh Artillery 'S Catan t t Mejor The Hoi J. A. AIÂoD LD. sOr 3"th-Dublin; I Wight.
Roa riey-Séc' Capt; aid B'Major- 'Te 0i *ont J. A.zaka litAJUr Dragon. Guard-Mardras 31st-Oibraltar;, iemkrokc)Joh Surwy0.beCyan te Messieurs MosesRE Hart,' Th&J1ióñwLE. COI.ONî= IlnGd-arssGba ; k

Johnya Spra. Â a'invtilli"Cnrrbry 32nd-iicngai; Chattiam.:res; Lieut G J Stuart'to bëeSec Caçtan Guillaurne Crep.eau pfhers"Maqee o e .Roy~ 1-eryd do..-engai; do. '33rd:-Iombay; Fermoy.
Srway R H Crofton te bo Lieut Col, Louis Bisvert d16th Fo6t. 3rd-ombay do. 34th-cngal; Colchester*

.viBtCol-Cocks;"ret :Hýýp .See.Câpt G RTimoth:0 Grady andh -Ainect ¯' asi -iatharn.
0 Yoùng- to be Capiàiri, v Crofton ; Lient Alexis1D. 'Belisle.- 30hth-Bengulaidistone. 37thi-Benigal: Colcester.

H N Ederiôb'e Sec Capt v Youn. Hs Excellency the Governor Generalhas T ' 'Royal Canadian Rifles. .th-Kurrachcce cantrbury.'38th-Bcngai; Colchester.

aIs Foot-Diet J J Seywco tobe A j t also been pleased te appoint-- Sòreants Messes o the Royal Artillery let Digoo---Dubln. 39th -Qub mpiwc.

- Mulle4"Pîmi - Fieurant Tremblaygt be-Muiipal Gonn "' 16th Foot 3rd-Light Dragoons--New 4rst-Jaeaica Jersy.
2 Qnd-To ,be'r EJ-u u E cillor for.the Parish ofBaie St. ' Paul, in the t 4th do-Aldersbot. rdÉiadra a am.

'St. Jo reeàm ef A. .Ga,;ndn;'res8igne.': ''...'. '7l .. bi~. 2diC olcester.:
GtJh Ge yor Junie rores ao-Newbridge. . :44th--Madras. Coichester

4-11--J - HGen nGreene, re the.Gvernor General has 'th Drageons- righton. 45tb-c. Good Dope, ra= -I·yJ nîarv, Géñ ycebGeeneres.d t ish, b' Order nC 'N OUEEa e LONTEEAL. 7th liussars-Bengal; Can'' hnrst.
7th LiJut ClHMaGer o e i eofhen please ,tant, r ounci terbuyl.ith-corr; Tmplmre..
7th Lieut C -H:tMalaCi. Ctifh4 June instant, the tort hlad «. a' sCh do:-omiay. 'do p 4th--ortsouî th Cork.

Hall r Ensi B'W eBe e - t Summar i of Srall C es r in P a Voluntee'r'C ano Ri Shlrhrookeuosnia 1d, es,' 4sth-3arbadocs; Birr.
lobe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ret, nn' theap e'e ra Cri t téP- ", uner Cnia, of' OUfl SolUnere.r rt ilcn-lcgt .ti-îsar. CrLieutif bypur, vMlanE Big Gent r'shofS Edouard, in the ouunty ofNa Captain Ogilvie'sroopef T Voluteer Cavalry, iith do--lounslow. noth-:ceylon ;Uarkburst.

to b Ensign by pur, Browne,,June 4 pierville. Motreal 12h Lan-.-Madras sist-omay; walmer.
Malcelmri Gen t;1e Ehsin. - 'ô'-' Capt McKay's Ceom Vò.FootArty., Quebe. · Dundai. .'d nd-llngal ;C.10thý"-W:MàlcôlrriýGâfit;Dg. e riiý p 4h oLU ombay.153rd-Bai3ngal;.Ciiaîliani.

11thV Williars, Get, tobe'Ensi n. rNEW BRUNSWICK DEFENCELESS. Vo rFlunteer Field Bery, onîdor , 0. Sth Wvussars-Norwich. 54th-cngal; Coichester.
14th L W Dod b te th Lancers-Edinburg. 55th-Dubiin; Jersey.

peuter, o hy ru c d nlth do-nombay. ' 562t-Bombay: Colehester.
spencer, ret . .. Way of self-dofonce eor iiþpeparing ferar? ".LITA.1Y 4xZETTE as 18th Lt Drs-York. 5ith-Bernbay; Cork.

_______________________ - t. ac. oattni MILSTARY. TitUiFl. oD5îiî-'à.w zeaiand;. Bel.
Nothngl W h navoe no-organized militia, no now been e mores tan, 18 t eaa
drillno paidAdjutatit ör'Qîùrtei-inaster Gen- .otnths; t s, t zs.moment td oly Mi 2ndf..attýrchina. 59th-Hong Kong. Athlone

'oral ;.we have lois of fine arms in the ariu- iztary a u ied irtish North, 'CLI iatt-curragis. 21d n
ries, i the saddles and tho -trappings 'are t th.Batt-Voiwich. 3rd Batt. Madras.

SEnRà.19 FFIE; ' roing, andthe rifles, musketmS, and-Swoa th oUtitt-AIrshot. 4th Batt. Aldershot.

oron 19 "J e,1858 are~rustin e'utr o te - VOLUNTEER orces of 'FOOT .UAr . ,rC2nd-N. ncotga; atm.
His Excellency the Gover'n'reneral has ee'o take care of therir.ç 'ýVfely upon-Bri. Canada, fowich obct and -for the Grenadier Guards. Gr- do. do.u

ixelnyh oenreirlas'nth-' of ' r 'oti Iot Datt.,-.Iý'ndsor. O.iIs-r-flengal; Canterbur!been pleased. to make the_ following ap- tish arrns to.protectus, instead-of couru- advocacy oß t/.tin ntrests,' thseof /he 'nd iat.- do. ith-e Zeaiand; ei-
oirínrts 'vi . ting, asweought ioedo. towards the-common at.e. ot.

ar.arm'ofthe Emire and ,ve rely'on nen-of- SEDENTAR.Y I£1LITIA, /nd, collectzveiy Coladtream Guards, CCot-MaAras; colchester.arles G. sMooreè,Esquire, .. to be , mýy' .h .. mpie ofthy reloo TRný the Ps - t"-London. n n -irPmothi .Athlone.Associate Coroner forthe to n war yn i Halifax 'harbourà, te prevent a those of tlta CoUNTit3, Y tt Ppe7 was "d lntt-Dublin. GSth-31adras; Ftrmoy.coôe or h ityuof Londoni~ dilt-uin. h.arî var Yo-C
Edwy'Joséph Agden, Esquire, M.D., te be ship from a hostile country, or .evn a pira tated. -The --Editori- and Proprietor Seo 'us-iruas 'adras moy.

Associate Coroner for tho County of Hal te, sailg; or'stearning'up the'Bop:afFundy o h MILITARY , nAZETTE desies to lind Batt-odo. .71st-enmhmy; Stirling.
andslevying;a conitributi4on'nthe.city of INF.iTItY., y,.,. rý7O.1B2nd-Bombay; Aberdeen.

.'Anthny"Iefroy, of Goderich, Esquire,'Bar-. St. John--athing so easily accomplishet c t .or t o, t Foot, 1st Dat-Madras 73rd-Cape G ope; Jersey.
rister at Laiv'.to be aty Pubic-iu.Up- that wo' wnder ne ussian commander scoe,. and appearance of t/t Paper, he Coler nitaion-aihraitar;sth-a1; Chatdam.
per 'Canada. '~ .. . ' 'thought of it durimg the late's war. It is-true, desires to.iurge onethe country,. and o d iiat 7ith-Dunlin;Cni

Ward lariltan 'Bewlby.of Toronto,Esquire I the deleneless state of St. Johni has'not-es its rooand -M1tisters,. 2he " out-C. Good nope; 771h-ing Kong; Jersey.

Barrister 't Law to be a Notary Public in caped the eyes of: the British authorities, oftt d z1seecua t/ta. a-m.t-engul; Aberdeen.Y- .. .cssiy-..offia-heï:. izr2,ini-cc#ýcua12nc Bat-.%nlt Ivamer "ith-ecngil; Dundec.'
Canada. and fortifications are thi be erccted forthwith n" a sraC itsi latt-corrii; Lim. soth-engal; Butteunt.

Thoi's'L'Helliwel], of St Cthariis, Es- 'trid Is( à but 1 n thanks, te the organzzaton of that C u n tiait. nngl caeury.
uirt to be a Notary Public in Upper Cana-. Provincial Solons'; they fold their-arms, and .Force thte MIDior . 2d iltt-cicester. Bind-inmbay; wanerr.

look on with the gravity of-Dutchmen. But "'--enai.c'eeser sth-Beenga'; Chatham.
a. .à-nàn .-d Suchc antengfngåté h object,' lc hopes fo? adt-Adershot. 85th-India' Pemabroke.

Jn A.' Gemmill of Pae'nhaj, Esquir,, 1who could expect anything fron the.charac-'ttevan
tobe aNotary Public i Up'er Canada.: ter of the loyal.rnen now mn., power- Sm he artCo-operaton l FIER Batt-Aldershot. sith-Benga; Buttevant

thl leActiàfà vený -h nùtl-Mlong2l; Chathama. , 2tislng;Coee.
l;xander Gordon, of Brantford sqdrc their-lte advent te power -}li' dExc.ellency afbot/t dzumoinsof thc filzta, .cd haStOnlb r d ot. sii-nonbay; Fcermoy.

t'hbe ' aSùrveyor air 'Majesty's' Cus- the Lieut. Governor laid before them a Des-, and Sedcitary. e ias had no rcason. stih-lengai; Chatham. oth-ltengai; Canterbury.
tospatch ieëeived fromn the Colonial Secretary. •2datKna.• 91st-Cephalonia, ;rum,toms.. ''' '' . - ptheevdfrmleCooilSctay ta Com plazn Isit/erto. As nucih support 9th lis. fltt--nndeland;9~2nd.--Bombayittirling.

ThomašFrench, of Goderich; Gentleman, te' hinting pretty, plainly that war may be upol dda aierick. ar'-senga s Aberdeen.
bea Landing 'Waiter. and 'Searcher in Her 1s when we least expect it, and that i as .een acco as as n ay .2Idatt, nradford. 9.lth-engal; Chatham.

Majesty's 'Cstom. . 'well te bo. prepared, and regnesting that t'hc mcrtéd, and ha gr'tefiully accnowledges l0th-LgI; Chîatham. 'iith-sIombay-F-ermoy.
exacI ~Oîî~hîLu±~u. ",z ~ W'.lîrc is the t/amno dfltIulna. îtb-,%Idcrsiîot; ]ie et

AexandeI Begg, of% Belleville, Geritleman Militia may - encourrgte cammuncations ulth-Dover; Fenroy. wight.
to be a Preventive Oflicer in Ma!éstys responso to this kind, parental aidvice? The. - hich h /te hias Ason. . L'a th-llenna; Coirst r u
Customs. re is none. Governinent merely communi- D.cci tatt-Tassx nia ;iîth-engal; Canterbury.

William A. Beamish, of 'VaterlOo, Gen- cated the fact te the Legislature, and there and aciv m ers of ta .rc genc-iiBidst .
Sth1 al tta- 'arir.un . Gtlgi v; ir cdhster .

tiemnan, toe a aPreventivo Offiecer. lner àlloNed 'the matter to drop-they took nîe rally. .le has rielied, Pn dors sil 13th-caeutta;Eermoy Gasgow; winchester.

Majerty's Custons- steps whatever to carry out the suggestion rely,- maintly on the public spirit oit/te i 4th- aa t nern'noy. 1r n liatt--i;cngal do.
William Flynn, of Percé, in a County of of the Irnperial Government, and we still OFFICERS COMADINQ roo , Bat- 3onde - Btt. atrr. h att- sne

Gaspé Oentleman, te be a Preventive Olicer renain im a perfectly defenceless state. .t ths Preston. s W C a egu ann,
inHer Majesty's,Customs. Here for the present we conclude. 0ur teres, an ompanies, i s t' th-curriagh. ' Chatham.

-lis Excellency the Goverrior General lias purpose, 'when we commencedl writing the ththe abject ai suggestzng to them indiv-' a iatt. Armagb. ''2d do-Jamaica do.
alSobeenp d reat Licences te th pa1pers, was to bring before the eyes of :the (Illy, nmens ofpronotig the per- - nayma t mrut. c lo-ftlless·ara o.aloec îcsu ea oiene teaty the peoples t/t am)C1- las vati. an'coniseasuthea. Cryl.onte tide-lo

ollowing Gentleien, te enable them to prac- p b l a m a d and cocse as n stablishment¯ o the o Iz ,at isen no I eope.
lic icsic Srgdy d d Md fen d 1 pasblettieicndtioyofin-. eope o toesanatbaleistheî a t/anditionlit-hoofaytihefntpCepople of tiei-ae

ceC a ry am' Mittwifer Great llepêbliè,.aud tho probability of wr 'XAZETTE as cpubligan of Canada, h aham. Ro apa . Il) ,f -ý r 'n BtExcter. Kingston.'
Jamës McKey, of Ernbro, Esquire, M, D. at, not very distant period. If we have suc- that .ha znzîs t/et concurrence of' thle Ch2

ea atham. st rielena >regiient--St
William Tminîing, of Toronto, Esquire, ceeded i this, anti can arouse the -public te captains; the Offiers, on-Coissio- l1s..-1aia ei. r compa--Cozsîlot, ina /einltiaiiat 1k-lfIst.ý i voulmlCmaproper ganse of danger, (ve (o not inean a 'nd latt..Htamilton, N. nies,-New'foundiand.
rgeon. cowvardly fear)so that they insist, upon' ite cd Oficers and Men f hBatte-ss 22nd-SheulieldI. Royal Malta - Feneibles-

SEcnEiAuY OFFIcE. r-eorgalization1 of the Militia, -.and giving. Troops and Compani s n proposition - sdn. M1ta.t oc
'Toronto 191t June, '1858. proper enc'ouragement te volunteer compa- tic/t 'lias. been aIrcady acceded t y att. Ne por. medical stair Corps-..nromp-

Iis-Ecelicythe'Goiror Gon'eral has iiiesc we shàll have' acceorplished our ob- s r Cmadn Oicers anti lleib ad att.nover. Roya nincers-de.
beei. pleased tb appoint the undernientioied Ject.-(Had Quarters) - -IFL
Gentlenien of the Parish of St; Ro.sde 'dLima, farzou ocalts,'v... ROYAL CANADIAN RIFLES.
in the County of Laval, te be Justices of tho ili n et utb tifil Sztlhce Vccar Tc.pro pritor of tte lilitary Ga- . Coi:. . IL Bradford, Commnaaing.
Pea6e in 'and forithé District"of Montréal, W. . KlRK,-Editor and Pubisher. ete u'ndrta/ces to send 10 copies ott C t.

yiz:' .:'~z"' - ' Paper. to each roop, Battery or Co F. vlnlthe .
LéoiiPlésis élaire. Published eve Satürda , it:an annual Subs- pan&y,jr tc use of tt Non-Comis.
Cyrille aquette, and criptin of TW DOLLA s :p yable a i Surgeon Josdnon.lait-nu".

Isal 'tS -Sule 'n Me vicieo Adjt. t i aries Lt.
Sis Excellency, las aise been pledsed te addresses as shall'e designated l'y their an tr .oo

appoint the undermenîtioncd Gentlemen 'te rIcEi OF ADVE.TISING. . mancding Oficers, oi payment iAT KINxSTON
be Commissioners of Small' Causes .within Firs Insertion, 6 lines and under ..... 00 cents advanca of $15 ; for 20 cis, $28 nt.Major Fitzwm. walker, ecommiai- n
Lower Caiiada, viz: ' to 10 lnes'........80 " - Capt. 1:. M. îooratt.

ards of Olns . . fo> 30 ditto, $40 ; the'necessary deduction I C. w. Orange.
ln the Parshs ofSt. Pierreand St Paul in Subsequent insertions-3 cents per hiie. frorn cac/.man to bc arrand by the Com- Liun t. utts.

itt Cauntyý of Ols'arlevoiarbRsg W '
.essi Countyfper bas now been established eighteen manding Ojicers. Thtey ý wi la plcased' Slrenglh ait Ranks, 293..

Mes bus oepifDcesmn, Months, it c'omainds a pretty general circulation threore to reca this Circîdar at théir r IABonifaetCimon,- throughout Canada, and being' the :ONLY Lieut. W 'Armstroe.
Louis Gathier,RY PAPE R N BR TS H frs conveient opporuniiy t taerr men la temporary Commanding or reasieneN

MILITAt 'AE INBIttl .n
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THF MILITARY GAZEtTE ANID CIVIL SERVICE RCORD.5

LETTER FROMKAN OFFICER i:. 1t, and tried tý escapeto,'Oalpee butthey
.02 THE S6-rmREIMENT were eut up by the14th Drags. as soon

Place Hospital, Jhansi,27th 4pril., as they got:down into the plain. .Theright'
. Nattackdid.not suoéeedsso welbas'ours,thoe

Mauny 1thian~ks n yarNe'dfo your oa oficerswhao led the .stormiig prty
kid l tter sof.2Oth Jannuary. -isauppose w'ere- killed,' an d nothiîig veit right, the
you will hava heard by this tine of my Réginient was the 3rdl'nbay uropea.-
having ben wounded on 3rd instant at. rheV g 'ep nieup bythebreach i
the storniung, of; this place, I arm-nearlv. f a p1 a4
well noi and expect to be able t travel icers in our -Regimnt nded, and poor
towW B ombaitwr iireenwsf. ilt Stack the Surgeon îilled, the'next:day it
now gnbe you fuler par ticlars of the afigit was reported that ý théree were 40- or 50
than I was able to seni to Païpa'by last desperadoes in tatarhouse-ontside the
mail. On the evening of the 2nd there town, so- a party -vas,Eont outto islodge.
vas a report in camp.that we were going them, they had gaot into a dark placó un-
to attak the town of Jhausi at 12 o'clock derthe house 'al' trches, and it was
tha~'tight; went ta bedat 9 nd about12 very isty plce to gît, into, is one could
I hoarid :an Ordely Dragoon i from the not see. Lewis -of auis got about twenty
Geicia 's'chap ti-t into aur lies and asir ofaur en and àmadel-a rush l, but a big
fi tb Cölonli: I mnîediately got up Nigger .jumped up behind him and gave

nhd 'awok M'. Kingir and- Henry who -hii a frightful it on the back; dividing
thhved nheent witl me,'and.wve dressed the-shoulder blade'a d two ribs, th tmen,

while oi -coùld say Jack Robinson- and di-ve the fellows oui and they .were soon.
went ont to Our parade'! ground the men dispos we of; oo a *ood deal ofprize-

erc silently and quickhe falling=in atid here in jowels and cloth of gold'&;c.; &co
Sbjrand bye, the Brigadier came up with Tey say the Sub's sharo-wilf boabout

i 25l I and, tldus offinto two 500, so if I get the -Dhar piize noney
pa;ties with je 25th as support,.we were as'n'ell, I will' bprotty well off,- it is
110w marching rapidly n the direction of £300 · moret - The "Doctor say all Ne
the tow'n wlieu Oochràno the Adjt. rode -woundeýd fellw's*çill have to gbo home as
up to me and told me to ride like fun to. sa ons ''we can staid the fatiguè of the
an àdNýauèa* post - nd bring' - la 50 of the- 0
anadanpsnd brg50ö thenef * ~ journey, to Bombay; if -we do I hope the-
Grieadner copyI Itune my liorse Itéginent .-nill conte honte before !wa
hsod and ivent off 11 e. a shöi- I never have -ta came aut again. We expect

enjoyed a gallop so much I had abont companies -of the 71st liereto-morrow'
2 miles to go, and as I w'antcd to. get - Simpson, and Bonba-itî and alot of fellows
back in time for the'assault'you imay be I kneW inQuobec are with'them; .Dart-
sure I did'not lose muchtime, i soon ar- nelland.I are very snghre We'hav
rivd at the •outp'ost, gave my ordèrs to a ioom all tà, ouiselves, but thocheat
the officer m command,an b à my dear Ned is somthing. awf,.t is
'ourse; I just arived as one- of the parties about 100 hare and inthecamp 113,-thé
was moving off with'the laddersi so I dis- 1st Brigade marched the- uight- before
mounted- and turiied my horse-oose ne- last to-lin-- a-lot-of-rascals about three-

tr expectog ta sea hun agan- Theof- marches out, I dont -know Nbethér theyficers ofhis party were Major Stuart, will go òn to 'Calpee, there i-a tlarge
Datnci, and Towler and Rabbm R.fE. force-of tle:ueny -there,- but -I dare say,
The eny -opened a very heavy fire fronwll do for them i have gt as
the wvall-andseveral of the men -carryiug m SemeClios;ofJn tet: mo le of a gsn
the ladders -were' kililede and,,wounnded. field, ieà, aiualltbras.od native
When wve got to the wall and vere putting iswor d, and a handsnie Englishpa niel,
np aur ha-dders,the niggers kept thorown hnust have belonged to someof the un-
dow«n huge stones on -us, besides- firimg fortunato people hlo.weresautrdered her
briskly with their matchlocks and rackets'aist tune, 4of our Lieutenants have been
Sa-i sure I-dont Inow we escaped being promoted by last Gazetteso -1 am now
spifligated to a mai, I got mty ladder up nearly.certain that. Ihave got iy Lieú
in good timte but the b]rutes knoîneck it nancyc
down agam with a-long piece ofM mboo My horse found his way'back to camp
and at ihe saie tie smashed- nîearly ail ali right, and I sold'him to Coates for 15
the rungs out of it swith a lige piece of he was .worth 30 -but there Were so ma--
rock, Dartnell was more fortunate and ho ny horses taken as prizeý and, sold cheap
was the first man over the wall. ,I went thaàt I could not get more for him.
up his ladder and-was !n four or five, ha. The-Race's father andlrime~Minister
was very nuch cut up, 5 dêsperate cuts more éaugit the ather day and bung. We
on bis lft arni and: hand,one on hls riglt tookz several clephants liere, 'one was an
leg and a bullet wound mn the stotmach, it enormous brute, said to b 150 years old
was fired so close to hun that'his clothes lie had blrs of pure gold-on his tusks va-
wore singed, but fartunately the bail-was lued at £a500s he was ln a great.state of
turned b' his sword belt and only infliet- excitement when i saw lim, owing I sup-
cd a flesh wound; lie will lose the use of lietthe noie, Irin, e was breaking
bis left haud. The Genral lias recom- reat branches off of the.trees aboutlhing
neded him for the Victoria Cross. We gnd rownghemfc ath tira Woe have
soon drove the encmy from the - vall and ad 7 office an 50 men il ava
they retreated ta the fort fighting every -ounded in the SGth. The Niggers fight
inch of the ground. When wre got to-the very well beind w talls niggs but
fort we were exposed to a tremendous fire in the fil hey only wait to fire a fe
fronm both fianks and front, an officer who roulnds al.then bot likie fna t inmst
lad been in the Crimnea said he nover saw now close this letter, and with best love
headav dore.anbfeS to all at hoie, believe me my dear Ned,
hadlnow done all that was expected of us Yourvérv affecticnate brother
viz driven the enem into :the fort but ov S. W. SEWELL.

yDarbY pleed hunself at the heacdof the
ni and atually muade a rusi at the gate

of the fdrt, 'thiis was uInifortunate as the iLlTAZY CHAPLMIS.
fort coulid never be takein'by infantryv. It a When we landed.in the Crimea, 26,000
lias five diffrent n-lus and gates-one in- strong, as fine a body-ofimen as ever trod
side of the other. Thé - iggers caie the -arth, yet hellesswithout God's arm-,

ont in 1lousands;and we -were obliged to thei-e were but five chaplains vith the Force;
- retire on our reeserves, and wo:then drove and, before the winter of 1854 had- wel

thcî baek à~t tit point cfîhlîa bayonet. set in stvo oi tuem were dead:and.one linva-
tler m b c n- a n the d p o t o h e bay ont ided :indeed, s ortly after the battle f In-

hore I was wounded and carried baèk to kerman, itseeied -as if the ministration of
- anp, thero.was nothing more done that Ihe:Churchewould become almost.gwknown
day.but lu the night they got.upda couple to oar AArmy. Who .. vas it stepped la at
of mortars and sóon m*ade the fort toohot that critical moment', and:raised our stricken.
for the fello'fs :inside, so they e vacuated -band.to a goodly body- of aixty-five able, aad,

-thinkI-may sayï-faithful Claplains whlNoeci hnandtrf , HM
àtlier tlan tho w%.arim.hèarted' pePplý.fp,fE theirearthly sovqrigjp, netto forget 'i

gltndher etalé of dyin garndeds and spi- whd is King ofkiïgs and Lûrd of lords.

ritual destituïion becore. the töpid óf ery WI can t Ul hebene fles from the

newspaper of¾the land; the,-ltters of daur regulari-instratins tk> ppon

Soldiers imloringly .askd:foriininisteii of the.bodies andsou]5 of men exposedta the

God.; an urgentappealwas: madeito.the.so- depressiflg infiencet of moa fiol dlimate?

ciety for the Prqpagation of the Gospe to coa n doet t ns.thuintensiscomfort affrded to

increase its mission, ta an *afficted tAry.; ûr' •olthes ba favit on ister a f Gad,
the Miilter'f Wà a bsuh p _. n ddrin,'ýthose aw niisttd(îionsýof chioerad

ont Mmior oCaplais ; Icadinr arwas es ies Tga 0eerwhich; frhm. time to time visit our

Tinis eCoqhantly and areest]Ï:pléaded in Indian cantonments. ýl

'holy cause: - a vorà' öne genera as lthing t1uscould rite yo d a

heard,' -Give to our sufféiu·n eroéà the ;tngh to-his appea. But lest ictshould b

consolations of-Rligion." Sir, wea s .îa- supposed that Mr. Gt'oiY contempla-

tion, have ourtfaulis, but certainlyywe ar tds'an.au metationta the nuiabr ofPrao-

not ficlde., The same heart that beat so .te'stanii idm l ay trulyto-

truly.to.3ritisli Soldiers m 54,-beats as tru- li t e dui

1y to themno. I say, tien, yo ne no ,rest itself: "W , s to.be done
f opposion ArcarryHn ot anymo for the Presbytèriansand Romanath'olics?"

vhich s-btton, I ansper,they must.be dealt fairly w
tily suiiply allIhat- is really. necesery fo lonesty ll bound tre best elicy. Give-

the spiritual discipline f our Troops." lo ey& Hinhand ReginientitsPalcsbyte-

This latter sentiment is stricty in accor I rian apaa nt otinCt·atholic a.

dan n wiho ow v. ie , and it cannot too bhols in proportion tr y knum ber

frequently epeated, Toth crdii of Lord *of eonvan Catholisnin our Cr psy. -Taking

1'A-;DiuituEtb lisi of Milita>ry Chaplains ivas *theý aver'a'e àtmiult:afý al.o.ir Çpýrs. for a

1uch N am enliedand e hlarCth bt and period of 25 years at 145;000 men, tUedivi-

acuat f t1e eet' f their. mploymènt. sion by creeds nk1dd stand.nealy 'as f-

But the increase hliad no reference to;Idia. lows: 107O0 , O Chrch- * . 30eian.

It-is in- respect: ta -the Regiments in ihat Roman Catholis, ndiid 8,000 Tengi-b trire

cnntry that Mr. Wright .addresses General If, therefor,'theChi'ch ofsEnrad. ro~quire

-PEEL, as, 'e thinkl vith great, we ,vish weo c i o;couldeibout he
could have vrittn irrsîstable fore :* ' a d f rein tbthns en.voui hbe Pbo t the ne-

"The spiritual advantages nowa e sed cessary umber. then the Presby erans
bya egnintéthoenl aiac~itde- hould- have eight, ai l thq,,Raina Cathiolios

more keely the wati:of a Cyhaplaii o ifs -5. In this statemet.I am not at äll-

embaralion for the% East.: Here, iIln, ]et ting aside th privilged'j eilti aof'the tvo

me respecfllyask you, Sir, ta carryn-:the. Protesant bodies-maintain i Ist toae

good wvorl,now so well bgunbyappoi.-, letter,.but'atthe saaltm bejst e ail.

tig aChaplain to every Regim entimmredia- As:a r angl ,T wsh t h iar the

tcly it is order d on foreig n service at leas , nchd do g awithiso t that o r Treps

laeyrRe;nentý' vhich,ý foi Ir ti .et tima ta could- do: -wit" out a single Rarnish, priesi;

coe, shaR be'statiorin d in ridi. Vimeed btt, as an-h.iiest mnan, f arbound to' say,

simply as n -moral poen e that.if the- Roman Catholics are received

learnesmided cle-gyr an valkigdaily a. : into our.Armty, and fight .manfully 'vith it,

ng. athousand men, each of .vhon, on ,we .must, in justice, g he fale air

Indian soil, is worth at cast £100 to the share of spiitual'dre 'Invain shatlve try

State, o ld. bo-a source of gain instead of t eva lde't .Qty ; tw hatdu

expense ta the Treasury. I know tle steieo- mut be dd if veed el t ere aVnen
*yplésyerta My. Propositioný, qO0hi thaI Iwere Neýli if' iviere.dnc quickzly.?' :%Vlien

tyill nver do i yýas icd for lon, lime, the figlit becomes fierce and bloody,ithere
nd fou d àgrt was- a t mes no cry « Presbyterianst ands:Roman Ca-

objeta rs forget, thal tvheu under tihe i tholics to the . r,?' but the oe, :univorsal

regirnerevery Corp inthe Service had its shout is," Fovard ! farard i!j Jrsy, there

Chiaplain, that.Chaplain tvas generally ap. fore,- toconunehep at éssssantha-
poited ithot a y consideration whatver . confiuimg, Chatlainsh ofa E As i s ant C ia-

as ta is anlificalon.. Iifthose days cha.- plains ta flic Clrch cf Enland, is an in-
plaincies, liko Ensigneies, Liuenancies, jusie ta totusa t cra Soldiers c and
and com panies,' w erc dîsposed a , w i thout ea h y o Ihat Chur li, a( m e hir h

the smallest regard ta the fitnessthf the par- dail n ltatkhy Gd I arnpeainmber. Fea -

ties applyin them. ig he especial lin,; tsoeno, that the- prineipl- arn maîntain-

patronage a the Colonels, .theywere nat un- iug is a thoroughly soug- d.aeviZ. thal ove-

frequentlyput · up; for sale. .As. ta lte du- ry Governmenît is bound ta sec ta the moral

tics, they might be performed by deputy, or and. religius cre of the arlny it Hnbrblitaly

theymight not.be performed et-ail; or if tlie controls, I appeal to you, Rigodlil florabe

principal aitached himcif ta tileCorps :on Sir, as onc wha d ysire every oud for the

the strengtli of vhich lie 'was borne, ilie soller ati carnestlyhbeascec yatuogive,
chances vere that the arrangement proved cta al creds Ciii ar ranTks, that wphritual here,

ta ba ltae maost mischievaus cf the w?îîole. wbich,,as Christian Troops, boine, Nwhither

Itvas generally found, thal th charms of. they kno not, and carryiug ti lives in

the ness-table, rather than any desire ta ex- their hands, they caa most justly demar d.

ercise amoral influence over - the conduct . We most heartily echo every syllable cf

and opinions of-the Soldiers, kept the Chap- the foregoig, and trust thatthe Secretary

lain at . lead' Quarters." Snch a stato of of Ste for War vill setre an opprtunity

things, or any approach ta it, could not ex- oC bringiîg the subject bforn the eouse of

ist now : it veuld no be toleratd for a sin- Commu in n separate motion. h -a phethr or

gle moment. Our -youuest Oficers would s, fvery Sldiera vhaever persuasion,

despise the ininister af uIl Gospel vrha cald niust..feel îtiîattiîie 11ev. Mdr. WiUGK;,IT bas

takof tdliness fram the pulpit a-id pass established a new claim ta the. gratitude of

an ungdly life out of it ;- while Officers theArmy. (U. S. Gazee.)

conmanding Regiments, supported by a -

Commander-in-Chief determined .ta show The Nouvelliste, cf Marseilles, cf the 28th
'no favou ta high or loir, would soon adopt cf M y, staestat t five in he marig of

-means'to be relieved of so'heavy. an inß.i bte prcceding day, to non-commissioned

tion~ Aginf we cousider the position oflicers of the 58th infantry, fought-a duel
and payai a:MilitaryChaplaim,tlhe authorities on th hiigli iround near wvhîere theImperial'
can, if ri-ht means be adopted, always se- Palace is beîngbuilt. The weaponused

cure a faithful clergyman ta be a pattera ta vas thé swoTr .Ono of thë combatants vas
ail ranks of the service. . With a few alera- killed on the spot, and the other slightly
tions in the varrants-bearing upna Chaplains wounde'd in ihe abdomen. After the survi-
I feel assured that a body af clergy ma be vor's wound twas dressedb-eas commaited

satached to te Atmy, wvhich sha be a bis ta te iiew military, prison at Mariseilles.
sing ta aur·Soldiers, abright example before The French protectionists,:andparticular.-
lte.heathen, and anîhonour to our country. , ly the ironmastcrs,âre stiainin-"every nerve

Samn--afraid, Sir; we have net, as a nation, te obtain a prolongation of ticirm

properlyconsider ieconditionud n a aour.Sold ers i i a, - of - monop,

during their long years of serice Din India. Y«
There tley are, at all limes exposed ta the,
dangers of a passiig war, or. th0violence The Morning Herald's Paris. carres-
a sWeeping epidemic, or the temptation of a pondent says severaiînundred students have
lasting idleness.; they, therefore, require set a round- robin ta Figaro- and, other
every support that oan be given them, espe- newspapers, conveyg a challenge ta the
cially that of a Chaplain, who, dweling a subaltern officers of the army. The autho-
themidst of them, maay day byday ericou- ritics have interfered..
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lre, for w si1êreas i e ite- yhad be d tnCOttt a rave offence de alikhoff immedittely after supper Thegible, we presune e tohose who are open in he case of General Hewitt we.should not dancing continued.with unabated vgour un-to no other klnd of reason, viz4 that the have.had to deplore the disaster of Dinapore? till theQuèen left the bal], an b ten miidtuè f .a.Tht-d4ùte,,%liehweuedit .wt.n bte migrun
QUEBEC, JUNE 26 858 expenditure of a<few .thousand pounds Th aterwhich ave owe'to the age, irid nutes past three o'clockthe'last of the guests

_ ow may savermiions of·flilj lucre, to capacity, andgouty legs of General Lloyd, haddeparted from the palace."
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ io n g ;av milOnr of ,/UIky, Zce tuf ia go eae as yet te yield .inelancholy

aTnr f our mes, r f ruits. iQft nihs have elapied sice the THE.'O NADIAN RIFLES.MILIARYEXPIDIT RE. fperty, rlgnadsunig pal fightiàg, 9Sýbsj" aàs thei èalI themselves,, ThAroat(algvsslf.cise
We observe that our FinanceMinis'ter these i one word; INDEPENDENCE. In marched out .f cantohments u'naposed and e Argonaut (sailing vesse ofcoarse)

takes credit to himself that:he bas -suc- this protest e 'shall be 's'ustained by they are still in 'the vicinity uf the Ganges, left England on the 3rd insitt, ith 200
eeded reducinh-e li a tes those w-o reacyreflect,. and really love psbesieging towns and en, 200 women, and 400 children as aysoe 160n this.year. It is frtified, we are hodingdiiFicult passs agansit our bravest reinforcement to the Royal Canadian Ri-

te .boast off,. but as we presume 'hidt re- content te accept the sneer off practcal rsovl sWl anyuonesiay eal d's es
duetion is'the imperative ord er of the men,the oppdsition of journals,ephemeral other fi- wa ient crueer o-te
day, we suppose w 'must n'ot be to hard in"character, unfixed' inprinciples, and tts nd Llýofd's are efutoors c i e-nact

on Mr. 'ayley, who appears -te have dif- the objetions 'of milstaken thdugh Well- Others have erred througl thecontrary fa . Wo bave great pleasure in giving in-ficulties of no ordinary kirid 'te contend intentioned econonsts. *General Windhim commits a breach of sertion te the annexed account of 'the
with. orders and an error in judgment at Cawnpore. York Volunteer Cavalry Diill, under, we

There are sonie pople who object te TWE -100-ri REGIMENT, OR ROY- Is it a grave maik of dissatisfaction 'to erid should say, -aboutthe best Cavalrv Oficerany Militaré &~erditure. We'inaye ac.' .- L CANADIAN. REGIMENT. him to enjoy.the ease of the garrison life in in the Militia, Lieut.'Col. 'G. T. Denisdn,Thea'Sirhind ? :We . he'colenel off the 2fid who.hasb-een ý0 ýcars 'nt the work, hav-cused offùrging it'on the eôld "nothinglile The na'nerin whichthis corpshàsbeen Bays makes an i 4 rudenth clrge at nthing *ong0ear s at the workghav
leather" priniciple, butwe.dôlot contend officered must satisfy the nost prejudic- at ail, as it- Chinut, andt gets hi riment g ing learnt his drill fro the 1st Dragoon"for anything in these columns for which ed observer that a just and..gen'rous spi-. whll peppered from stene wvals w iment Guards in e838.
*we cannotgive 'reasons, We differ from' rit dictates the preferment of Regimental should never. havé approached, the bravery A crditable feature n regard to.this
'b.e-opinion of so called, Philantropists, se Oficers. Six Captancies and nine Liéu that prempted thd foolish -act saves himfrom Volunteer parade was the strength in
faboundlng' m "these degenerate dayse in tenancies are announced in the Gazctti reprimand. which they turned ot, Captain Denison's

r rdi*ng mâä as acômbatitive animal. of Tuesday last,, and from the selections We knofonenstanceonlywvhere-inat- troop havig every man present, and
..egda pretefd togive. dhe. ieason made it is very evident that a desig e tention to ord s was visited.with any repro- through the -drill had an average of 46

h ' it jissuffiient. foli's to'kno*that ists 4n the part of the Horse Guards te y a-tll erahen h oauld d er tou ad aea the ground. The otler troop turned outhe is physically and morally constituted giv the iew Corps the advantage ffthe tage. But his.contempt ef danger made hin adi , the whole of the few days in.
te be so, and any attempt te alter that servic'es of. Officers whe have done their despise those orders. He took light pieces which they were together, the two'twops
condition- is hopeless. Yeu must pull duty and acquired for themselves a god into action,substituting the bayonets at close havinàdrilled separately forla wee .-
Out his teeth;'eradicate his desires, quench reputation in-other0orps. One Captain, quarters for distant Cannonade. The' con- We trust that Officers Commanding will
his fi'ery passions,feed'him on pap like.ëin Weguelin, is fromle hHalffPay-he bas sequence was the loss of valuable lives, and favor us with accounts of their drills
ifaïàt, óâr, *teat him to the mild hern s;r'ed 22 years, nisal -Bre e ar Sir Colin, mstead of instrusting the trans- from time to time.infkt e Ô tethm eteml hermit *sdr'ved 2,2 years, and le -a Brevet, Major. G)omtee celumateGencrai Franke, gave it 'THE YORKYOMNYCVL .like diet off prkling. 'spi'irig water and Cptain Ingram is from'tbC 97th, and has SGo aincOum ene Frns gave- TE dYORK YtE OlANRY CAV ALRY.

the fragrant root,-andwhat then ? Wby been 'unfortunate'in his own 'Corps, his .pie was insuflicie o ao a aThusday the 17th instan, the York
u would succeed ;n producmg not a two šeniors havimg nearly 'four years less headlong ardeur of Geieral Walpole, vho eomanry of class A. comprising Capt : De-
an, but a miserable -Philantropist, an sericé an himself-Oaptain Lake has with the contempt of a Wheeler nison's Troop No e and Capt MycLeodl

emasculated member of the Peace Party! thirteen yevr's Full Pay service, and was mies, attacks stone walls skirmishing order M
'God has wiled -it *o We 'are tau junior but two in the 2nd West India and a jungle without prvious nonade.' Macougall, the nspectng field oficer forse, retaght juirbttoi h n ctIdaBm 2 y~zu. apeocannoae Upper Canada, who having coutited -theindeed'to 'oîtrol and restrain thepdssions, Regiment. Captains Cook, Clery, and B y e pmen,'found that No 1 had every man ' pre-

'üch as'ambition lüst off coqust, love Browne have been drawn from the Lieu- ' E sent, 50 in ail and .2,6fficers, and that No.2of glory but do we do so 7 and f we vere tenants in the 22nd--te Regünent 'which' Tm: STATE ALL.-The 'Court Journ al had 46 .mn and 3 officers after the inspec-d doe oh ' er', imoasitelf2a thucknow . aptin supplies it readers with the 'foIlowing bit of tien, the Troop being' formed with Squa-'te l'do C-oo would 'othes? c'ày 17tere'; immorttiseditllfat Lucknow. Captain Court Gossip ;-" The state bail at Bucking, drons ; in single ranka, were put throughCook 'is a peculiarly g»allant Ollicer, and' ham. Palace, on* Mýonday, :was far more nu- tef]ovn aaead'il oeetWe answer no, they would not, they was :honourably nentioned during the merouslyattndeil than thebai miven in by. Lt Coi, Gorae endiol, Who commands
do 'not.' History past and present gives siege -by Sir J. Inglis. The three last honour of the nuptials of the'Princess Royal the rounte eorce ofD it Convc a
thé i'tthat suppositîiön. A pleace lov- have-not beenitaken inthe orderofseniori- and much more brilliant.. The noble apart- d For hat County viz:

ingand uiarmed pcÔle' will bear the ty, because it is customary to give to some ments are fully equal to accomodate 2,000 - PAhgnalDaE -MdvEMENTS. e
sati clarac'toi .mo'ng t'lhe comily.of na-. Officers the chance ofan early promotion guests with ease ; but ai a state ball ail the The general.salute and the inspection
tions-as"the.gdod natured man does inthe in t'heir own . Reginments,' and te select visitors crowd round.wh'ere her Majesty sits 2. larch past by Squadrons.

ce or dances, and consequently the spacious 3. ank pastby Singlefiles.Ordià&rý,relattons of this' 'wicked world; ethers hecause 'Of ' their 'leoet evciidntanletnwbl-oowsne a- {akpe y7kethat'is, as a-ninny to'be laughed at, and thöugh they nay not stand the-highest On g' g enoug, f itsenf, te accomMoate the 5. Trot pat by Tre Ps.talkeribdvantage of on every fitting occa- the list. A forexample, in'he case off umers at throiel intoa com oer M Then re-forming on t Parade linc theySion. Buti proportion 'as the aggregate Lieutenant -Stabb, who 'bas'been passed sat on the haut-pas, with the youthfupresr performed the Sword Exercise,viz the Ex-e0.ceéas th'e' in'dividu'al, so do 'the conse'- ever-by Licutenant Browne, an Oflicer of ty, and. clarming young "ueenofPortu..al ercise. Ist Division.- 2nd Division and the'
quenc''sof mis'takés becoineseriàus. Itis three years' standing, by her aide, Seats' were placed fer ail t1e pursuingpractice,then having front formedunow uhiv.ei-sl"y a'd'miited that 'th'e late The mooth Regiment will socu hein membere of Che Royal Family, the Prince ranks. Executed the following.ofoezolrI an-the Princees- Anna off PIELD MOvE1MENTs.RussialîWar.is direçtly 'attributable te full training, and, uider se old ande xpe- o.xé-Weimar. ThseatsoftheQ eens e. let. Change fio• Aann origi.
the English"Teace-- Party." nd there rienced an Officer,as 'Colonel De Rotten- re maried on he .aen-pass by a Costool, a 2 hange front halfeft bac .is no doubt-that the isólent'toneof the U burg, wiquicllyrival thebe'stRegilments histiaccion which was omit.d afito ai 2. Tae fon alf l:et back.States toàards England of ate èars bas in its genîeral efficiency. (%U. . Gazette.) other merobers ofthe oyal mily. Theroyal liait front.
been pampeÉdd up te 'the verge of unen- bride danced frequently during the evening 4. Change front to tie lef.duranco by tli t k'nowledge 'that «Schcon- MîL'rTAny 'BLUNDERING IN INDIA.-The in quadrilles with the Prince Consort, the 5. Advance in-Column of Troops from theduct could be-indulged in with impti'ty:l hot-veather campaign lias commenced with Duke of Cambridge, and Prince Edward of riglt.
Thtis is now threateni'ng iar, lo the a.reverse, which we owe te the rashness and Saxe-weimar.. In noticing; the arrivai of 6. Forn line to thefront.Thrst of calamities. Yes ! it is openly olly off General Walpole. We want te know the Duc de Malakhofl', we remarked. upon 7.lColumn of·troops frorntherightin'Worsted thatles thb Britis ruers the -patience of the pubie s to be his agde step ;" and it 2s.a grat .otifir-. 'succession-by the rear.losed g hepaiîiè f tc uli i e o i "agl etph aîditm.Br'itisn7hGolm of tCre rm ti igtylwillpermi th ulae ro bebritis Cruisers tried by the impunty allowed te suci mis- mation of the. fact that net only did .the 8. Form line to the rear on-the rear troop.will permit theSaveTadc te be carried haps. Ar the reproaches of conscience and Queen of Portugal, but our own.gracious Sa- 9. Inverted line te the rear by the wheel-on uxider ýthô Éholterodf the Pirate i'la- the anxiety caused by defeat.ýto'bo-tle only verêign, select the duko as a pýartaor fora about of-troope.
of a.nation Iost to állpirm'ciple, ail decen- penalties of bad generaiship ; Areltle errors quadrille. 'The gallant marshal was a ,itle 10. Advaice by threes from, the right oflcy, ai -honor, -ail religion, 'War will be and follies of leaders te be palliated and ex- taken aback when the lionour intended by squadrons.
-forced on ber. ' Tirans to,thé'IPilantro- cused under such pleas as age, untoward cur Queen was first intimated te him, but 11. Front.form.

ists for that pass. We trust that War circumstances, braver.y,. and the like ? ' We the nevertheless accuitted himself with.gra- 12. Column of troops from the right ofnay b o ; n t don't advocate that form of punishment ce,:and after each dance conducted his royal 'squadronsto the left,.mnay c avoided,'natu hot à n the expense Of which was se commen in the days of the partner te her seat -with true French gallani- 13..Forni close column.priuelp1e,'oir the bàaturdIl honor,'and thiese. French Ceonvention, wichn partial success try. TÉli ahiko'wore the full uniform off a 14.' - olumu.iwill chtarge by Croope in suc-will be sacrifled ifthe comisels 6fthe ln- was considercdfailure andil-fatedgenerals Marshal of-France, but paid us the onpi- cession, each retiring. by trecs ouwarde
famous Paper "l The Tincs arc allowed te paid ihe penalty oathe seaffold. But, while ment of displaying the.Ribbonl of a Grand -and re-forming in the rear.sway Englisli mmds. Thank Géd'they we should deprocate undue severity, ve do 'Cross of the-Order of the Bath, without any 1.5. Ad.vance by troops in open files per-do net, and soour''Anierican neighbours advoèate the necessity for 'puriishment in other decoration. Tho places' of the Queen -forming the "pursuing practice" on the

'had better uadeceiàè thernselves, orthey 'some form. It is not sufficient to-mark offi- and the Queen of Portugal, atthe supper, gallop aid retire 'aind re-form in same man-cial -displeasure merely by removinga rash wereo'àpposite.to that famous work of art in 'lier.wihlfind theselvesin the thick of a ar, or incapable general from active service in thé precious metals, " Horses at the Foun- .26. Advance i open column.whih-may 'do us i fldit ' shllsief, bat -ie field, and depriving hlim of prospective tain," and immediately on thoir Majesties' 17. Formu divisions-and in column of di'W'e'shalibho honors from 'bravery in action.. Lenity be- approacli -the fouitain comnenced playing -visions proceed to the parade line..glad to 'eut fals"prophets,' biit' we gets disaster. We see the result in the case and th"owing off the grateful odeurs of eau- 18. Advance in lin taking order adgreatly apprebend war. It ls possible- of G eneral W'alpele. We feel confident that de-Cologne. .he.ahield presented by the saluting...that our Stateseù 'must admit; but. if tie supineness of General'Hewitt at Mee- King of Prussia to the>Prince of ;Wales, the Col: Macdougall thon rode up to ,the
whether they do r se O' 'not, 'ou people -rut, which led to the-fatal massacie of Delhi, Prince of Walee's epergne, and ithe -South Comnanding offcer and oxpressed himself
feel, unèasy; and tihey ituia;lly desire had -been visited by seme -more marked American salver-were aiso -displayed on a as rireeably surprised at the manner inte be'prepareder it,. ho theposb : symptom'ofdissatisfaction than is to 'bdis- bnffà, placed opposite to thesecats of the-two wih'every Ching had houa done. He,said (vepor ote Ith covermd a 'the mere act of -sending hum Queenis.Althoughî tho Q.ueen of-Portugal.iad. he had no-idea they..would hay made suchever se contingent and remote. ln" be home, the lesson vouIdhave-servod'o deter. a'long.dhby's travel before lier on rTuesday progress in their drill in such a few' days-face of sua danger, .we proteàt against other generals froin similar inactiVity. "Can 'she 'remained'withtthe. Queen zin the 'bail lie also vas pleased at their. turning ou so.any redn tion off MRiry expendi- bo doubted that if slowness and incapaci- room Cil two'o'clock, daicing with the Duc strong.
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To Correspondents. £ivractfro he speeëk of the onb. R for conquet, fr vindicatnnd notforvn THE COMMANDER 0F THE
The Letter dated 22nd June, bas been . ro o thé Boston Ligh In- emee in the very spirit in hich aur n *ORES

received. The writer of the article had fanry.Washin-ton, eighty three years agthis day at eg ao inteùded to transmit the copies of the (On their returnfromn New York.) acceaterthe o inmenf; uder iit hich ey W . lna t sgertou idps S;]ed 1 e arrny of Iiidependeihce to'vIc*tory. *Wm Ey1 bsee eiul nipsditary. Gazetté to the parties referred Certailay, geutlemen, the danger which the y state of bis helthl necessitates aSv the citizensoldier iseriphatidall called on change of climate, and accordingly Hisoccurred m the first editign of.the paper, to guard against, is'a danier whiâh is to be S n Excelleny proceeds to England on Su-ich ught have' caused misapprehen- fàund at home. It is the âomestic violence, . bing to this Paper. turday next in the Nova Sotian. o Ssion mà the inds of those fo vwom lie th mtenaI disorganization, incidental ta a Companies, Batteries, and Troops
has a high respect, (and whose laboirs state of Republican frecedom, whicli creates subscribing'to the Military Gazette hlave The 11b ull Drese Parade of aiin that particular are known-toand fully t necessty for th jerpetua preparation the privilegeofhaig the insérted Ap the Troops in Garrison, on atuda nextappreciated byllim,) be considered ithis suddenly and how fr guentay, of late, have pohtments of the NON COMMISSIOND e 29.ins,,, at il o'cloc a, m., to distri-duty 'to show the truc spirit of-.the article, we wlitnesed such arneqeusiy cf ale part Officers.. It is therefore requested that bute to several Officers the 'Medjijie me-~ve itneaed uch i neeaeiyinail parts cr ,qmni wifl *notify. ta ýthe a,(Gaet.and is.glad to find- that'he has not been ofour wide-spread country ! But yesterday Officers commandg da-(Gazette.)znisunderstdod. it presented itself at New Orleans. Not long Editor, APPOINTI1ENTS and PROMOTIONtSae

before it had been minifested at Washing- of NON ComuírssIONED OFFICERS . z
ion, at Bal.timore, at Pliiladelphia. Just a year At the above Parade Major and Brev.T. APTISTE ao to-:morrow, the noble Regiment whose 9 The name of fis EXCELLENCY Lieut. Colonel 'Gordon, 17th Regt., andOn Thursday the Patron Saint of ,hosÉitalities you have so recently -shared, the COMMANDEl oftheFoncEs bas been ajor Rudson, 39th Eegt, were pre-.anada was. clébrated. From early .was sumimoned out from ·that memorable accidentallv omitted from the Patrons of sented with the Mejidie Médal.moring the Trench.Canadian population march-to Bunker Hill, with the governorof ;,e Mia G: ce ( B Il.:,.

was ons thý qui vi A New, York'at it hlead, to unite in preservmot1 iiarnaet E.Kgulse~wa a t~ vve Amore respecta- NwYratihedtantenpeerigin thé two last numbers. 'M' Mr. -àgyu * pleàse accetble more orderly and better cla the public peace amid the very scenes you Langevin ill
l i t, o popu- have o 3 tely left. I need lot say, too, that ur thanks fo the return -of Statem ent'aion, i asnever been our lot to wit- we knoivn such occasions among ourselves. M>1 On the ird, pago will be found a relative toMilitia Companies,'from wyhicbnes. Lot us-add, also, that in appear- Indeed, the whole history of our Common- Letter from fr. Sewell, 86th Regt., des- it appears that there were Applicatioisance, a happier and more contented wealth and country, from the days of Shay's cribing the attack on hansi-the reader ta formcompanies of Volunteers rejected'
ongpeople is not to be found on the rebelli ta the present day, -bears contin- will remark a simple fact-that thoughl in Upper Canada 85, and ini'Lwer Ca-earth. We praythat Frencl Canadians ous testimony.to the.vital necessity of a -iell dmay rest content with suchna felicitos organizedell disciplined, atriotió Mii- s.own adder was destroyed, ho was nada 42, for the rather yague reasonstt, as a part of our Republicai system. fourth or fifth up another. given.as follows:-state of things-recollecting tho fable of (Sensation.)the .foois dog which excbanged the sub- -Brave old John Adams, who once said of If anybody is, sceptical about the cor- The'General reasons forhei rejectidn.of ap-

:itance for the fleeting image of the brook. himself, "1 am John Yankee, and as such I ruption -and degraded character of the plications ta.form Corps ave.been:
'e Society, with various emblems- shallive and die,"-andwho certainlyknev Bnglish 'Press let them ýjust read the lst--That there were no vacancies in Clas-

among which were the rather too famous as well as any man -what consttuted the-in- Ties, the llustrated L d N d A dhe apphants beg unwillig to or
"Drapeau deCarillon"--attended mass at .gredien of the Yarikee.character,-that dis- '. ' an gamse Class*B.the cathedral, 'which was finelyadorned tinguished yatriot .and statesman, during rhe Livepool Times, on the Yankee dis- 2n.-That, in' respect ta applications ta.with fiags for th occasion. W u poe whose Presidential administration, andin pute, and; that will satigfy them. The form Artillery Corps, noGuns were. avail-
that it was as an indication of p poce and support of vhose Presidential policy, this lllustrated boldly .says that England able.for their armament.

very corps was originally organized, just 60 musi yield the point:in dispute,-thatthe 3th.-In some istances no means weregoos wil that the American flag was'also years ago, and -whose.blood is at this moment sooner it does it -the better.-That s, vailable at the timesf the applications fopicuously displayed.-We do not ta be fuand in.your ranks and his inherited that England bas assumed a position arming the Corps.
zknow whose handy work .that was, but nameupon your rolls. made ainemorable en-: whih she and all the world have a 'th.--In other. cases teapplication vas nowe will take it on ourselves ta affirm that try in.his diary while hewas.in London, as -ad b te -a h - persisted in on a nominal: Roll of th Voh-
-not one man, or woman,.;pxeseit wished' the;firstambassador from the United States enrgmsead beases oe therben ale f nces to see that'flag hoisted.or complimented. of America. Whe.asked asto the origin of rigt; and because alf doze 5th.In some othe t i aA nation which does not recogie right thepeculhricharacteristicdsofNew Engiand- owners off Slave si7ps have the power to considered advisable to authorize .to largefers,Àhe reports hnimself as haviog replied get up a cry against England, she mst a number of Corps in paiticular localities.frm wrongand lias no christian prin «-the -meeting-houseand school-house and at once sacrifice duty. Yield thon!-... DE ROTTENBURG, 'Cooneciples, sdiuld have no place 'for:its flag . trainingfield are the scenes where Nev En- receive another lick-that won't be theinholy edifice-let it ador.n theideck of gland men are' to-be formed." ý And the re- last--They'll quarrel with you for allT Buthe Pirate and Slaver-:-that is its place. mark 's a true now as then. We must hdve that- (E M.G T B

The Soiree at the Muísie Hall was ex- them all, if New England meri are to be sus- Mr. Cayley, urr, astremely well got.up' and well attended. tained. There must be. spiritual training, had d .and theremustbe moral and mental training. adt COLT'S .REVOLVEh RS.'tic ner ple uiticy ption ofyWe mndant, thoere our gallant Lt But there must be' physical and military We draw attention ta, th advertise-. knew atu'the cical posii'mandant, Colonel Mmanro, .. , ant Lt. training aise. The love and the fear of God ment of Colonel Colt's weapons, whici- money matters :vuld .bea seere stranColorelSewell thooVflu- mut be.inculcatéd ma the church. RHuman have, as it aere, revolutionised war. He on the Government.. TLere às naothimgter Farces off 'Co.y. 'learning and:languages and sciences antd arts h like " taking the bull 'by the hornË,'---aWo wish our French Canadian friends -must be dissemmnated !through the schools. as already supplied several bundred of Loan should have been announced at themany happy returns of the .day.-ive Religion and education must go along side, these arms ta the Volunteer Cavalry, to beginning of the Sessioný Hwever; weJean Baptise! promoting.the'spirit of pence and may the whiom they are too familiar ta require . .
day bo ]iastened when they shah have ex- particular observation. The weapon is a Ive d he mn ine ei t
orcised every other spirit and rendored vain nowtaking precedence of everything far techtia . aprincipe. s :the efilERRATA IN OUR LAST. and futile every othierart! But until that and near. , We hope our Yankee cousins te "coas Mayb ' o can.t e tilsThe article Canadian Politics, by t millenial trumph shali have been accom- do not mean to quarrel with us-if they Of the Tariftima .b'we cannot antici-ingenuity ofconmposers wasm ao have plishcd, there must still be found bohind olet us e 'vell supplied with these pate if dutaes h iretno e mcreased forinzDenityof'ompser -vasmade te-aetheni both, anti' arouni theni both, lte Btron- ',ltu bcRvne e usntleexsieoquite a'ppsite 'nieaning ta .ihat w s a.i offleh,,nervedanddic t pe-fect.firearms; and then we.may say th ,w eyma n e a ec si an'lntendeti, WC-'tlerefore prôdu'ceit:correct- thé sword'aiûl.hayonet ia defence off civil %Vlth flic poet, fi ujew utrfr'afit eed. tlus subieot, we mnust refer tà that. re.order antiagatist foreiga ianression. Cri - When Colt meets Colt, ilion somes the tug markablo piece of legislation called the

CANADIAN nOLITICS. Christian statsmanship Christian soldier o war. " Reciprocity" 'Treaty-." u'cs a non.' C A A D L N ? O L ~ T î s .h r i t i a s t t e m m c s h i , C r i s i a s o d i e - '* h d,,"ý , ' u n d e r t h e c p r i v i l e g e .o f f ' w h i c h , kPublic affairs are in g more frihtfful sip, We must have them ahl ; and upon this .ue u h i
conditi point I would give more for the character ' AY AND STEAMBOAT. the Americans can import into Caadao n itiol Canada tha r t ahyperiod and.example ofthe horoic Havelock than for ROUTES. .goods at -5 .percent., which cannot beof lS history, ant ive far tIe amost aIllthe abstract disquisitions of those who The'indefatigîable Mr. Lovell has been imported from -Canada ta them for lessalaring-results. Mat are the Cathoo ave been accustoned ta denounce the pro- good enouglh f0 forwrd ta us a work- than 33 pe' cent. We believe they areClergy about ? Are they blind.?-clo fessioci of a soidier as incozisistent with tbat - oaoctte s y hlSsen;silF hnthey w-ant to sec anarchy3 If:not, let" of a Christian.-(Great cheering.) Wc must with the above title, (price $1.25,) con fhe losersby thièsystem ; stillye fhink

them mark witli the severest reprobation have thein ai-we. need themr al-.forthe tanng an immense aihount os iforma, a pre1ty strong hint should bi given that
those snsof the CatholicChurch Nyho, protection.cf roperty, fo'r the defence ofour tion useful to Tourists! Travellers, aid we do not quite approve their legislhitvoin Parliament, have 'supported wfraud and homes,ourciurches, our lcarths stouies and their.hiosts-Hotc Keepers. We recon- tricks.

our altars, for.the execution of our laws'and mend the work to ourreaders : it contains,-iliquity siparale·led. teniust plainly he'mamitenance:of civil and réligious liberty. in addition, an excellent .Map of Canada, Truly, Etngland 'is .governed in adoes not do mucl credito athir-teacb Telse e (Renewid pplause.i and .parts of .the adjacent States. strange -way. In spite of. every remons-Si ando t hat th ' tatlieir t theni- d ewenrthe prmples, M.. omean- 'trance, the present government reduceding, anti that 'theit' Pirotcsîamit.hrcfhren der and'" gentlemen,' wbici I adopteti and*l ' eureginient offMilitia. No~vw'e àseif
arenot mdifferent to these cimes. The cheriselîc in ny earliest manhood, when i THE MILITIA PIC-NIC. anregimd-ony six weel s havin elap-lateElectionfraude werejustly denounced first accepted a commission in this corps, We arc requestetf stafe tbat li ar- sen-that ore Militia eek hoi elep-
froin the Pulpit of the Protestant Cathe- and -I am not sorry of an opportunity to a e r to sion ae ar- t to bc called
dral.onSunday last. vuw them, unchangeable, now .that iam rl

fairly end willingly enrolled both on the p- lows. In the same way, M'y Lord.Palmerston
litIcal and mility retireuîlist. I am glad The Vohnteers taking part li it will ordered eight.of.the finest Lin. of BattleTie name of -the gentleman namd in ofan.o.portunity-to commanid' themto you, assemble at the Arnory, St. Lewis Street Ships in the British Navy, and 6,000our leading article, entitled " Canadian yougmen'of the rank and file, net singly to at 8 A. M. The parade son ftli Espla- trained, and excellent seamen, to h re-Regiiment," im last number, should .bave be.c sen berwen,but Jointly tabce support- nade at 9; They'embark.at.a quarter.to duced ut the moment vlien France wasbeen 1hilip msted.of 'Pierre Huat. I ec.togEther. The meeting house, the scholl ) Othsha re tv

is not a mattbr of muai con ec hovse, the iraining field, sustaitin them all (Sce a verthement) Other parties assuming, a most arrogant tone towards-en identify.yourselves With the support of theim pnrticipatig m the Pic-Ni, .are request- England, ani his governmen-" theresThore are plnty of Frencli Canadian al, id camq,you-ill go forth in the fear ed ta lie on board at half-past 9. It is so-thingrotten'in the state of Englnd"gentlemen.in Que bec wllig anid able to 'cf God, in theove of your 'féUlow.men, ;as expeoted that the .disembarkation on-the The country l betrayed!-Wlh aro:tha'raise.men for.a Canadian Regiment. ' Clristian potriots, aried for tiefeac and noi Island will be compIctelat ·1 A. . 'traitordo
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MJOR ARAMSAy'S"LECTURE. toryarecleare especially as regards the to advance. At this critica juncture the

At the request the officers of the No.lTroo: minuter details;oten of mucif importance ec ci aars as nopletly cAnge

of VolueerCavlryMajor"amsaydelivered and secondli,-that bytakg insae of a by- ciargeof Fiench cavalri. body

a lecture on ClValrytacti csat thé "Mecha- recent dated there is a jgreater siMilarity com Cirassiersn d800 osfro , under the

les'Hall,-on Monday, ey rir The Hall ývith the varlike means actuly inse.-As sonéd.i.nof- c Génrar, ely n wtre
was weil filled--chiefly by thie officrs and 1 remarked a litté rvhie 'oi ahtti strangth caohmmhard bevac icd the

mien: of the Voluteer oForc. ColDyde Cfcavaîry cnxsiàts in a iiOrO us attack it Aus i it flunknt ada iced, thus ex-

commandingtheBrigadeoccupiédthe.chair should never await e a 1 asbuts,.oyld pin bt fisk.to the Frendicavary, con-
a cd after a few wordacf:introduction explat always anticipate offensiv Aaensures,by a, aealen by the febtrncs.of vine leaves, whicl

han thpurpose-and abject of the lectureý, -bold.anid-dasinfg. charge. As an. exaniple ýhn.gfrom. tho brànches,ýf tlia*,truce. tl
mghe purpeos Maoranbj We the u b le fata. d effdcts o cavalr awaitin l erman pereivedlis advaiitage, and at the

]Y apc e t M j r a m f thé hie n - nre I siall cite nintance gVien by C Io- decisive m rent dashedL'forevard, making a

disouiae ;bt.th r apadéril b tiivee nel téeegiih, in hàéoin-mentry.on the uses vigurous èarge on he flak cf te Austrian

sereafteè.' bTh Itui re a de wil. b g frenadiers ; pxecrd: the coluinn in two, te
he rChairman a d Gné sien,-uWï avat stri- D r r amo retreat te sabre f thecuirassiers iaing ut te sam e

kes one perhaps-most revievintehistory Cornna the atbut ecirl by t the caroAtde ranks othe
ofCavalry, is the, extëeme, brillia cy of its troops of ari s c h c t n ca- Austrialener, leZgth,. npre sed ,on al

-vriaton tîecm~ra îcàm- va1rywas immense ; f6r. in sudl circumstan-, sides,. Ilie'Austrian -Geniei-i Zadii,: axid 2,000eaties anty e tie, cparedyots om . veas yase imm iontecuagand vi-ilanice. r enadiiers, ývér'e obliged to lay. down theiér

at uinist.be recoected atnt it ir the most cf the cavairynt the outposis and rearguard ar 'aid yield thu selves prieoners..

difficultarm tobring.to.a stte'ofperfectiòn tht the safety of 'the ary dépends. T a prisone, despair ééie th nks of the
*ie irshe'highest dCe£rede of couragé n . lIitishIlad criossed. 'the' Esia, and àrders a rsnr epi9sie hé rak cï l

eiscipline, sada. talent de geroism iiioouag a were reeived by the.Ildssals cf the King's Austrians. There asnooneleft to direct;

leaders; net d a talet7ji a h i sm t er e receve , hich form èd the rear as M elas, General-in-Chief, lid retirèd to A-

leavlrylias in soe ýint ri guard, and -vas mueh fatigned, te unsaddle x],inIdria to despatbh to' lis sovereign the

If campaign , consy p a dorme a nd pt Up theirhorses for the night. For- earliest nevs of the àupposed victory, whichi
wheon campart, only sarom a er mnp l eMjorVon Linsingen teok Kellerman anc his-cinrassiers so éuddenlyseodrate part,- it isat the samne time un-, turt yoeeaa l. hne nó iatosdfa enr

-den*iable, that te charges of'this ârm, wIn upon i0sef ta modify thisorder. bAtda hanged int'l dsastrousdeat. General
cond ictedby e ders p ssess m te neces- reak:t00hFrenc 1ere îbserved i bel fes m ig et wyl regretthat de, had a sort

r5aEyenergyandaipirit, the mostdeciiive suc- fôrdi' the river, Nvlich thy vre obligedt imbefre, sent away 000 draguonst o-
cessiesmusis be attribue. -- - t deLéSiÙ i thiiesscee l,,tc h ear, of'his,army agýainstý abody

ceases.must~' be atrbtdrosnmg dtebi Col. of French,,muchi too disàtant.fr-om; the scene
If, however,wec6nsiderïthe:n umerous occa English aving destroyed e bridge.h a fri e e

ienson .which cavalry, frói iiòt beiflg p ay,whowas on thé spot, deterrninedvith cf action teo have come n durainh bthu

perlyed, or frcmià îi atieo~~ 60 rouns of tlIceutlying :pilquet, te arrest 'Tvà theusùd fiv ludcddagos,.tus

persate orf ffrciecy, bamg tailed aii produ- he adganceof the hostile cavàlry, and se te held.aloot, if brought on thescene of action,

pin gealresul s and if dvé mcsider.ht de prevent n surprise;,he accerdingly teck up wou]d havedecided he day in favor of the-
san tie the es nt hi e:aider a peen- sure e a isom gar- Austrians. ' Alison pretends that thc favor

am ti m the -g reat.e -itse' ó ï n n t i di g safordd Prde the n t hies faiIk ; there, conferred, on thisoccasion, by Kellerman rn
thisarm f'th sevice, it ils,.perhaps, niot to na pftei1i i lowstogett eakolde.

bewondered at that'càvalry should at mane li was joime:l by 60 men of-le inlying pi- Napeieon,.%vàs tee great tKe be acknovlded.

périods'h aeeen muh gledtd. 'It is quet; and thuseinfored, he quietlywaited, Kellerman, by is, charge fd cavly, ca

-the grea':test commnandérs, neverthielés, both in this postionthe approachiof the Casseur. secure thNapleons trone, and lu clion-

in ancint and mdderntiires, that have Col. Otvaylaving observed that an squa- dn rlelfate cfh E hrope. T learned aiste-

aid cavalry the greatest ttetion, vel droin lad halted,,considerably in *vancc cf rian relatés ha Fisent Cnellerma t b-l, pro-

lccwngwhtia~esfhoculdê~ven the riest.-resolved te lake:.advantage cf this1 sent'ed té tle FirstConsul u fter tle* bâite,

wielded by lhe had f dehenedisposition by ctarrie t ta nod thui advan- the latter cooll y-reinarke~d, " You have made

wIl dfr t e n ien 'd he'N nval' ced. T e FrenéR sbquédorn aited the à pretty gooc4charge 1 s evenin g" ;then tr-

- oveina2tre;ta à.d lea lcaptterted thé oco g ng. te one cf thc officers.presenit,hci suid, C

nr aboveinfantry'it is.th.later,whih, ac.- arge beinkited nthépot. ibutTe Guard las covered itself with,.glory."
ting in..much greater ritmbrs"thathas, in, c the Briish "I
mc0t Casses, tostad trthebeut rear -squadrons comng up. , I ar giad you.are pleasidtk repsi o Kel-

~nd Ts/veritabIy a tliinlistayo0f tia'rrny were'obliged'to retire to theirformerposition. lern ary hesd." Kelas
Cavalry cnnotact on thc aëfn-sive--oï ra- Again réiforced by-àbout.three îroops, an- piacdmte riewn on otur G iellrman.

ther:Ishuld ay, ils oilytèns of deferice ter attack was: made, the Frenulagain -vas proro kclike.tle otfer Geiiefals,ý but

cnsists ia igorus atack .usupportedc a.watinghe chrge, but owing tothie deep rece ived no spcial mark cf favoAr.

by nfantr e t ld apo- layey nature f the grund the alIied cavalry After île rupture cf thepence of Amiens,

sitin. I hòo evcr, in-%arit li. infantry had te pus trough, thy.did To nake the in :1805, Napoeo usadr Rusarly''the ivholof

which combats irthe greatest',"msses . if same impression as onthe former occai uropè in arms aga.ns d i .. apis-

onhatiéld cfbtleit is geiieraIy infaintry great havoc howeve, wa doncby tle Bn- -asia, End, 1lanover, S hledfi; Napls, net

-hic plays,.the principal parti-i is,: at tih'abes, and the two cavalries becoming armies in motion ao .unting , 16 lafaillin

ail eveéntsý décisive. .vithout càaoVlry, the, intermixed, scene f the desperate indivittal 0f inen. l wiesNdrt, ae f io ussia ar y, 16,

* enerff 'is néver really beaten, but retreats conflict . en ed. Iovr, owinei e 000,strong taesentotrmas thée to be

i goodorder, take-up aew position,-ad is foresight of Major Vo .Linsingen; reinforc- trasp o ed by seu le Stralsund, thre te oe

oon rl re adiess to re ew the combat. ments were contiuilly -rrivi gfrm -t hic enc hy an army ofu an000 S wede s. Frm

At AIma, it, vas wing t tIe absence of British rear-uard, antc soon, Lord agot, = tiny vle united tessial and Swedish a-

suflicient force of caay; on the side of o commanded the Enlisi cavalry,darn myvas to e srh te ilf lerenfbrland 'vas

the Allies, thathI Russians w ere enabled to ved on the ground, r-formed e squadrour, there te ro stilslfunier reinfdre by 16,000

nake good their*rtrîeat with comparatively and drove tleFrench into te river; and iers Englisl troops, disear edby way ocf the

-ittle lôé, carrying éivay with thein ilearlv nay of them became easy marks le. A Rui Eforlcevasnbeiiigornpizrd
allteir'arillery. Ti total déstruction of te the carabines of their pursuers. Arrived nt Wiln;e td Empaer Alexaner i par-
-te Frezich nmy after tle batle of Water- on tle opposite ank; the French horsemen son cnmacided aopier army on Pte Vrstula

oo, was owing te the vigorols pirstiit made vheled bravoly about; and "succeeded in hih, etr vasliope, ouitd dr. Prussia,

by bodies of Prussian-cavàlry, cagoer to a- woundng some mon by firimg across tc i- sian neutra], u r le coalition. was

venge the manydefeats they ld suffercd. ver ; but, meantimes, two pieces of British Russian fmy, under oGeral Kutusof, va

-t is, gentlemen, ignorance aloie of mili- horse artillery had unlimbured clse I thl narching by inay t Galiioinf te Morvia

* ar-y history whicli inducos ee arm to des- bank, aad tIe firsti shol fallig in the midst adby folloiving tie v tly of t Ganube

pise aiother. An acquaintancewiththe an- of tose wid lac ralliedsoua decidnd t eir %yas te arrive la had.ne te support. G-e

nals'of wvarfare slhivs thatgreat commun- retreat. iei Mac wh h diccprudcntiy advanced

ders-such imn as Alexander, Coesar, ian- I shall n, gentleien, call your attention te U 'i, vere he occupied ait cncaingpn

* tibal--and in moderi tinie,-1 Mztriborouîgîh, te a remarkablè instance, wlere a trent bat- position cf rea strca gltI ite front rsting on

FredericktleGreat, Napoleon; Wellingtoni, tle was decided by a small body of cavalry, a smal streca caled sle Iler, and still fur-

*and. manc? cilers-liave kîtewmîi liov te drav comîaanded ly art abe leader, -wl- kev tuer protectod on tbe samne sido by tIc Swa-

tdl.e greatet aheavge from ahjucious cm- d o* te stnike at tie decisîve Montent Many bian Alps and the Black Foréè; and on ci-

t goatittofilesediffcrco arms. Hojv vcry cfyoii are juillcuai leomh iinprtati ther flank by the Danube aid.the Mountans

oyeuntonthee idibet decry Hrillery, te fate of the world vas thefnamous batle of of Tyrol: a positioniVItîchi, however imprrg-

cause on:a treircat it is gencrally-more Marengo, wivhieh, gaine by te Frencuafter noble i appearod, -as,as thc9ventlprveu,

cumbersomè than useful ; te despise icava-l 'a long and doubtfutlstruggie, secured Napoë- cpable hf beig turnud s ,m

ry, because it is n!ot generally of nicli ser- leoi on the consular throne oud so recen- One budred t houenAustrians, commun-

vice duiîing a siëgé ; te 1öok reproachful- tly mounted, and thus placed i. his hands ded by the Archdake Cyrles, wcere in Ita-

Sdown' upon infantry, because it cannot . h absolte control of tie -wihole military r- i d y paustriani, Tommanded gyare

reacl the'decisive point,or fall upon the eie- sources of thteFrence peoplé, so necessary to dcd by 25000 Austians, commanded b île

ny's flânk withthtîe same destructivcvoloci- the carrying eut of Iis dariiîg sclteme of uni- arcliduc ohns. These tvera indeed formi-

ty as cavalry. xVhy, gentlemen, a carpen- versai dominion. - dalle preprations, butt e allie îd yel t0

ter 'might as vell despise a.:bricklayer bc- In the early part of-tic day, afier a despe- ara toe value cf lime in tvor. oef

cause ie is n'otskilful.in the use of the plaud : struggle, success sLered about e crown the isgst r lier mcof said Napoloe tea ce cf

oi ~ ~ >' îl rclyrlécrètr for nu Autilan -. rmis-viclory, indeed'l - appearod Iiis.hîghâst officers cf State,. Camabaceres, "c

now nleUr e ay rihe c f r t f oaasterr certain. Au tI Frencl cquaresiVerc broken. trust Io my activity i 1 ,will surprise the

anie aho air tof supriorityh ver loti, tle plain covered vit fugitives, ad the cry world by the rapidity of mny Strokes." We

because lus aid is n ceiosary te e co thiple of" tou est ierdu! sauve (ui peut e -as shall sec low Napoleon carried these vords

tna cf thI building. s to t c - heard on ail sides front the Frenci ranks. A into effect.

Sth ilng admit f this nint, Geeral Desaix, with 6 000 Two armies of 20,000 mna each, ane of

i d thoud glimdy l avng h of c re of t . n, mrived oit Gen se cf actin but aI- thtern statioined in.Holland and the otier ou-

ra houlrgachi vemeits of soe te i6h-tio Austrian advaice -as thus some- cupying Hanover, received orders to.march

but a v r aer vu e n of , a lncture oI y whatc ieck d the cinforceincitlseened still totesoutli by different route r [to vards the

but aitcfhey efeni teof a vetutlre'efate cf-th day. Danube ,injunctions tomarchîrapidlyacross
admnitiof'iny referring: to a very fewý exa.. insufh cut to cL.ange i t 1hl e rnéfo-ws ocswr lodsa-

-Plos* [prefer citicg some of the most recent. -GeneralDesaix receiveda woundwhile o -France fi-oc west toacmt, h ere ao ydispa -
I aé îerésu frmaighi lic ùing on buis men., wiicl. brought hint te tle cied. ta the armny Nvhicl for tîo years lad

i have two reasons fr on oe ; gon s m n tic rou iued been he'in readiness nt Boulogne, and ati
rst,--thates.amplesiakenu fromt moder his groundi, o i oitn

tler places, alon tlo coast of te British
Jhiarinci fo l poélè ccet En;-,

gland. Such ivas at this time the ligh state
of discipline'and finiondition f the Freinch
arnies, and tle: absolute power exeroised
by:Rapoleon over the whole resources Of the
cuntry , thtathese plans, conêeived bi lis
etraordii;ary geius, were carried inté ex-
ecutioîi -vitlit tea promptitùde' and sec*recv
rly-Worderfub, and with suCh exactness,
tiat these various armies, converging from
remot distneits, îrihed the points indica-
ed with the uniost .precision ; and t tue
great surprise of all Europe, and the tter
constenatiott of -Generai Mack, ,168,000-
Frencli soldiers suddently appeared dn the
bahks of the Danube,' and in rear of the
Austrian possison at Ulm ; whiléhe 'Rus-
sian and Austrian armies, marching to his
support, -vere still hundreds of mies dis-

It 'ould be vrong, however, to suppose
thnt tiis bold stroke of Napoleon ivas unac-
companied ith daner. - -

- Napoleon hnd;previous to.this'nadea new
division of his forces.; Ieaving te cach corps
d'arnée a body of horse no more tha auf-
ficient;for it-s actual wants ; le hàd formed
the gréat body of his céó.alry, that is 22;000
out of 38,000 sabres, imto a separat. corps o
reserve vhich heplaced ihder ti comnand
of hisbrother-nIaw,PrinCé Murat. The most
daigerous duty devolvcd on thé*cavtlry un-
der-Murat, thatýof protecting the extrema
rigit of tle French army, whici had.t pas
transversely aloiig the front of the defiles,
whîicht c nuicated across the black Fa-
rest, frdm' the rigit f the Freich lie of
march to he Iller, tlie French, cavailry suc-
cceded on':concealin- from éthe, observation
the Anetrians thé. -immense hosts vhich
wereiby rapid marches, convergintg towards
ilieir rear ; and.by cutting ofl reports whici
might'otlerwisehave reached the Austrian
head-qîtarters,, and by circulating instead
faIse rumors, ùcceedcd ici completely le-

intetions of Napoleon -'
During this.anxious marcl. Murat wrs

constantly on horseback, galloping at' the
lcad .of, his cavalry ; in case, despite all
this vigilance, the Aus'rians shoid become
apprisced of iv at, was passinig, and issue
forth in overpoeering., numbers from the
defiles of the 3lack Forest, Napolen was
ever ready with the Impérial Guard,. and
tle corps of Lannes and Ney-that is, with
50,000 men -froIm -the centrè, to flyte tio
support of the right. Anîother danger to
the, success of Napoleon's .sciemes Nas,

,that the .Austrians should take the alarm,
and cecape before they wvere complotely
envelored by his forces. Soon hovever,
the extreme left of the French army-thait
is Blernaddtte's corps-had crossed the Da-
nube, and reached Wurtzburg where the
presence- of so-large a- body of troops, at
eace, decided the Elector of. Bavania, who
had at his coumand a army of 25,000 men,
and arsenals well filled with militarystores
te declare in favor of tle Frunch The au-
xiliary force iised Napoleon's army to
nearlv. 200,000 mec. Before, however, this
mighty host lad completely ctut off th rie-
treat.of the Austrians, several sharp davalry

engagements took place, especially at Wur-
taibrn. As Latines and Murat were
passing throu'gh an undulatiig and woody
country, intersccted by small streais, the
dragoons marching at the head of the co-
lumn-a numerous body of 'the emney were
perceived,. postöd round a .considerble
town called Wurtemborg. It consisited of 6
battalions of' grenadiers, 3 battalions cfrf-
bileers, and 4 squadrons of cavalry, sent
forward to reconnoitre by General Mack,
who had bagun te receive alarmimg reports
that a great Frencl arny vas actually. on
tiebanîks of- the Danube. eIn, front of the
towii of Wuriemberg was situatd tIhc ham-
let of Hiohenrditen, guardled by .sveral'hui-
dred Austrian infantry and cavahy. Pro-
tected, by the houses of the hamiet, these
troops commenced a - gallingfire on a regi-
ment of dragoons which hiad reached tIe
sceae of action. Cavalry, unsupported by
infantryor artillery, is nut Cxacbly ie sort

at force to assail troop s plac d b tind stone
valls ; but one -of Muratls aide-do-camps,
an officér of (cavalry; : named % Excelmans,
had just comu up, andi immediately devised
a scheme by wich te . o nvercme tic diffi-
culty. H'1e causedi 200 dragoons, arined
with carbiner, iho volunteered for îhe ser-

vice, to dismount,..anud pacing hinisei at

their 1 head soon drovo ta enemy fromnthe.
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camlet and' rmedditin tdtanients
hi dragoons having by, this time arrived, the;'
'whole ad'ânced rapidly. iipon th î'flying
troopi, and penetrated alter them ito Wur-.
tomberg. On'. reaching "'the tovnlhowever,:
-tey. perceiied a an, eminence- 't sòme:
'distance byond it, aodfYf 'Austrian ine
fantry;"consisting of 9 -battalions, drawn up.
n öne solid square,'anal prô<ctéd oh its

flanks by. àrtillery andaary. 'It is at al
times a bold-,attornpt for**"availry ta attack
disipined infantry -dwn' pi t. 'rceive
'then, and unbroken by '£-revious discharge
of artilleiy ;' but'inore espdèiallf*'isthis thc
casý eluld lIte< suare, as in' thé ;present
instance; be protected both by artillery aid
.cavalry.-The French'h-ors'enen had,'howe-
ver, learned to 'think thâr'evYas nothing they
could net 'acèomplish andý à harge yvas ina-
tantly .made.! but '.àlthògl the dracoons
lisplayed. the greatest courage, itvt .found
mpossible- t pecetrate the coipact mass

of the 'nenmy. Exéélmi'ns ,'hid a horse
killed under him, andi, Colonel 'Maurepetit
fellpéierced 'b Ihayonet. Mural, however,
soon caieup, wilha strongbodyof caalry
Ihe atacv-as ren.ved, and 'the Aisi:rians.
vere.set ta giveground.'In the Ineantime

a body' ôdf 'greiadiers, came p,' ani
began ta occupy a slope ai woodland' vhich
rani.alng the neai cf the Austriati position.
Had thi gretnadiers aùiived a few minutes
sooner, problably 'thearhole Austrian force
'tvould have been nade prisoners ; as it was
they accomplishod iheir' 'retreat, -but 'not
witout laving seier'al' 'peces of artillery,
same standards, hiti 2;00prisoners ia the
liands of the French. Murat wishing ta
reward [the bravery 'of Excelinans; con-,
missione'd him to b 'ar ta thé Emperor'
the tidings of thflirst considérable success
gained ver tIhe lustrians. The Emperor
re~eive'd the'ie'v at Donauworth ; and in
order to give greater éclat ta the"first honor
,accorded during this ia-mînaign,'he conferr-
ed tha 'decoration of the Cross of 'the Legion
ofiHonor on this bravo 'voung officer in pre-
sence of hie whole staff. 'After a fe' more
such spirited engagements as te one I
have just' described, the Austrians were at
length cut off rom al means' of 'retreat.-
Some detached corps, indecd, attermptel t
make their' escape, with more or lese sue-
cess:-Thò Archdukë Ferdinand succeeded'
in pa siig the French lines during tha nigit,
vith six or seven thousand cavalry and a
body of'infantry;. and joinîed 'by- Genral
Werneuh and his corps, ho attempted ta es-
cape into lohemia, thus depriving Mack, of
20,000 inei. Pursued, hb-wever, for several
days by Murat at the head of an immense
body of hose, Dupont's division and Oudi
nost? grenadiers, thë wholo retreating infan-
try and artillery, and a part'of the cavalry,
vere obliged ta lay down their arms and
surrender themselves prisoners. The Arch-
duke, saved b y ili .fidlity of a soldier, who
gave bia his horse, mnade ils escape follo-
w'ed orily by' two ori three thousand hrse-
men.

The unfortunate Mck, -completely hiem-
ned' ii by the French, was obliged, with
what remained te him' of bis army, that is
about 30,000 men', te lay.down his arms.
On that inemorublo occasion, Napoleon stood
on a slope, at the 'foot of the Mecklenîburg
niountains; behiiîd v'ere rahed the French
infantry, so as te form a half circle and in
front tha cavalry vere deployed in. line, fa-
cing the Emperor; Thus forming a sort et
amphitlieatre tiirou-i whieh lthe Austrians
côuld defile af'tieposing their arms. Theo
Austrian Geral ativanced the first igrief
'Jas depicted in his countenance ; and as h
presented his sword ta Nagoleon, le said,-
You sec before yit the unioitunate Mack !"
Napoleon recoived him ttnd his ofiders ivith
thie greatest 'courtesy, aid they took theoir
places on aither side of the conquerer. Fu-'
rienus at the humiliation of. givig 'up lteir
arms,'the Austrian soldiers flung thîem'
away,' before they -arrivel at the place
where'loi Emperor stood ; and as they pas-'
sed by they scemed to regard 'with the ut-,
most curiosity the terrible conqueror twho, by
the rapidity of his marches, had surprised
and surrounded thei in théir stronghtold.

Napoleon, in crie OF lusse stirring addres-
ses he knew sa wöl-bbw to make thus des-
cribes his successes-not entirely,'be it re-
miarked, 'without 'xàggeration:- -

"CC Soldiers !-Of 100,000 men wio compo-
sed: the Austrian strength, -60,000 are our
prisoners. I promised .yo a 'great battle,
but instead ve have the restilts of a great
victoryj and have only lost 1500 men. Soi

dier.! - 1 esuecessi u t your confi en-.
ce i†i'yEour mperor ';-to your patience in
supporting fatigue and .privations of ev.ery'

kind-ahd'to your'intrepidity. Bt, ve hâve
not'dare; yo are impatient ta re-commence
à sec'ond campiagn.

'That "Russian army which"the gold af
England has transported frem:the extremiti-
es:of the universe still exists ; .v-e bave yet.
t deal vith it as'ivo have done' viti the,
Austrians. '.

It vouild-be-tedious to continue anyfurther
the events of this campaign ; suflice it to say,

'that the"French army, with Murat' and his
cavalry and grenadiers .leadingi the way,
drove the Russian and Austiarian rmies befoie
them, till at length, by the ardor ana dexte-
rity ofiMurat, 'the-bridge across the Danube'
was surprisedi and the French cavalry and '
grenadiers poured into the Capital iofthe

1 Austrian Empire.
1 This.cam'paign terminates with the Battle

of Austerlitz, wher Napoicon gains a deci-
sive victory over tho Austro- R ussian army,
commanded by the tivo Emperor's'i person :
thrde Emperors'being thus present on the
field. The battle 'af Austerling is remarkable
for severant brilliant cavalry engagements, -

which, however, I have net time at-presant.
ta desribè'to you, but which are well vor-
thy'the careful perusal of every ane desirens
ofbecoming acquainted with 'cavalry 'tac-
tics.
Wo have spoken so'much of Prince Murat,
that I am teirpted. te give yon tha chaacter
of this singular personago, as draNvi by Na-
poleon himseIlf. The foilowing.quotation is
taken froniO Meara's voice from St.Helena:
" Murat, said Napoleon was amorts singular'
character. He loved, I may rathei say, hé'
adored me., 'With me,. hc was my right
arn'; without me, he was nothing. - Order
Murat ta attack and destroy 4,000 or 5,00J)
men, in iuch a direction, it was done in a
moment,; leave him ta himselfhe was an im-
becile without ju'dgment. In battle, -ha was,'
perhaps, the bravest man in the world: his
boiling courage carried him into the midst
of the enemy, covered with plumes and glit-
tering with gold ; how he .escaped ,was .a
miracle,- for from - being se distnguished a
mark, every one fired at him---Every. day,'
Murat, ws: erigaged in single combat with<
sore of them, and returned with his' sabre
dripping with the blood of thoso 'he had
slain-He twas a Paladin in the lil, ý but'
in theacabinet destitute 'of either decision or
jandgment.î.

You all.remembei- the gallant feat of arms
periforméd by the light cavalry bigade, led
cn by Lord Cardigan, at Balaclava-; useless
because unsupported, - but showing the ex-
traordmuary valaur and irresistible force o
the British sabre.'

Ta le cavalry no opportunity of diEtinc-'
tien had'yet occurred; at the Alma the al-
lied horse took little or no part ; ,and on the
occasion te whici we now allude the leavy
brigade ' alone, had been engaged, and
had, among the earlier pait of. the day, won
'larels, by deating a mucli superior force
of Russian' horsemen. A noble emulation.
was folt by men and òflicers of the liglt
brigade ; and this feeling %vas 'naturally
enough participated in by a brave officer of
Hussars, Captain Nolan, attached to the
Quarter Master GeneraPs'sta, and in that
capacity entrusted with orders for Lord.Lu-
can, the commander of the British cavalry;
and which, in a mistalken but noble zeal, he
misirnderstood or misinterpreted. I will
gi've you an aacount of what followed, as
related by~the graphie peu of the Times'
corresptindent:-

C When Lord Lucan receiv'ed the ordee.
from' Capt. Nolan, andhadl rend it, ho asked,
we'are told, ' Wicre are e to advance ta ?,
Capt. Nolan pointed vith his finger tothe
line of the Russians and said, ' There aré
the enemy,^and there are the guns, Sir, be-'
fore thém ; it is Vour duty ta take thom,"
or.words te that effect, according ta the state-
ment made since his -death. Lord -Lucan,
wvith 'reluctance, gave the order ta Lord
Cardigan to 'adyance upont the -uns, con-
ccivinu that bis arders donpelleà hirii to do
so. 'Tue'inoble Eari, though lie did not
shrink, also saw the fearfui odds. against
him. ' The only support 'our light cavalry
had,'was'the reserve of heavy cavalry àt'a
great distance behind them, the infiatry
and gîns were far in the rear and ihere was
a plain to charge over. before the enemy's.
guns wére reached, of a mile and a lialf in
longth. ' à

At ton minutes past eleven our'Light Ca-

1
'gade sarceiyrmadeone.,effective regiment;
.according to:the snumberiuof continental a-.
mies.; ,and yèt-it.was ;more :.than we'could
spare. As they .rùsh'ed * towards the front,
theiRussians opened.àn themifrom .the guns
in' the redòubt. on tho right, 'with volleys of'
musketry and rifles. ,.They swept proudly.
past, glitterng in the morning sun in all the
pride".and: splendour of.war. - ,W&. coIld
.scarcely lieheve the evidence of our senses!
Surely that handful of men:arc notgoing to
charge an;'army im positioi/ Alas! it.vas
but too true-their desperate. valour .knew
no bounds,-and; far inaeed was it .removed
from its, so-called better, part-discretion.
They advanced :in two ies, quickening
their pace as they closed towards the enemy.
A more fearful spectacle. vas never wit-.
nessed by those.who, witliout' thepover to
aid, beheld their heroic countrymen -rushing
ta the arms ofdeath, At-the distance of
1200 yards the wliol': ine of the eneny
belched forthI from thirty'iron mouths a
flood of smoko aud.flaei, through. which
hissed .the 'deadly bali. Their flight .was
marked".by instant '.gaps.inour ,rankr, by
,dead men and horsesby,steeds flying 'wound-,
* ed or riderless acr9ss the .plain. Thé first
line is broken,. it is jomed jby thè second,
they iiever hait ôr'check their spced an 'ma-
-stant; wiLh diminished'ranks, linned.by
those thirtygguns,. which the Russians had

a laid with the most deadly. accuracy, with a
halo of flashing steel above their heads, and
with a cheer.vhich nyas many a noble l-
lows death-cry,. they flew. into. the smoke
of the batteries, but'are -they were lost.from.
view the plain Nvas. strewed.: with their bo-
dies and with the carcasses of horses. They
were .Cpsecl' ta an oblique fire fron the
batteries on the his on both sides as.well
as ta a direct lire of. musketry. .Through
the clouds of amoke we could see their sa-"
bres flashing as they rode up ta the guns
and las'ned between therm, cuttlng dowu the
gunners as' they stood. 'We saw them rid-
ing through the guns, 'as I have said .;.to
Our delight we -saw them returniug, after
breaking through a column.of Rossian in-
fantry;. and scatteriug them like chaff,
when the flankfire of the.battery on the hill
swept. tlicm 'down, scattered and broken ns
they.were. Wounded men and dismpunted
trdopers flying towards .told' the sad tale--
demi-gocis couid net have 'done more than,
that 'we had failed to do. At the very mo-
ment wlhen . they wcre about ta rotreat an
enorrmous mass of Lancers -was hurled on
their flauk., Col.' Sh'ewell, of the Sth Hns-m
sars, saw the danger, and rode his men
straight at them, cutting his way thrdugh
with feaful loss. The other regiments'
turned and engaged in a desperate rencon-
tre. With carnage tee great almost for cre-
dence, they were breakgin their wa thro'
the columns vhich -enveloped thern, wheri
there.took.place *an act of atroityvithout'
parallel in the modern warfara of civilized'
nations. The Russian gunners, when the
storm of cavalry passed, returned to their
guns.. They saw 'their own cavalry mixed
with the troopers who had just ridden over
them, and, ta the eternal disgrace of thc.
Russian name, the miscreaints'turned a mur-
derous'volley-of grape and caister on. the
mass of struggling men :and horses, ming-'
ling friend and foc in ane common ruin. It
was os much as Our heavy cavalry brigade
could do ta cover the. miserable remnants of
that band of berces as they returned te the

-place they had so latcly quitted in all the
pride ôf life. At - thirty-fivc minutes past
eleven not a British soldier, except.the dead
and dying, was loft in front of these bloody
Muscovite guns.

I Captain Nolan was killed by the first
shot fired, as ho rode mn front of the lusèars,
checring then on.' Lid Lucan vas slightly
vounded.

" While this aflhir was going on, the
French cavalry made a mhosi. brilliànt charge
at the battery on aur left,' which. was firing
on our men and eut down the gunners ; but
they could not get off the guns without sup-'
port, and had to retreat, with'theloss of two
Captains and fifty mrn killed and'wonded,
out of a little. force of 200 Chasseurs."

A gallant Canadian gentlenan, then a
subaltern in the 1lth:Hussàrs, took n dis-
.tinguished part'i this .desperate and heroie
charge .of the light 'brigade,-I alluda te
Lieut. Dunn, lately, most deservedly recom-
mncnded, by the Governor General, ta a ma-
jority in the Prince of Wales' Royal Cana-
dian Regiment. Olflcared and manned,

almost ecus ly naie ih coln-.
sy, Ihope the th will e n have an op-

'portumhty fi provmg.. t åii t t he good old tock
has-not degeneratel'ii Cana la.
- , ithough 'tho heroi 'charge at Balaclava

led ta no resuilts,.as regai-dé the fate f the
'day, and from the"needless acrifice of so'
many brtve fellows,'misrt'forever bc a sub-
ject of; regret itat all events affords a biil-
ianiit proof of'whatcavalr-v is capable of ac-
complishimgwhen skill and valo'combiÙ
ta direct'its mevements

The 'mapidity of 'this''arm îa a' great 'pro
tecUtan te it,;''vhen'advaneing to the charg~e
it bas littil to ' fear from aàrtilleryno yet
'fioin thelfire of musket 'or rifle'; except m
the.case,-'when char<ing; a ]ine f infantry
sufficiently brave' ani dsciphined, coolly lo

.reserveitsý fire till the horsemenare as
'but ortàat." and then, 'to take a'cool'and.

tcady-aim: ma such circumtancs'thë.Ire
of 'inatry is of caurso' very -destructive.

' Balaclava hôwever,' the attack was
net made against'a.line ofinfatry; bu'ori a
battery of aritillery, situated 'a mile and a
half off; 'theattacking 'force 'halvmîg tvice
ta rün the"gâuntIetf al l this distance un-
de?'a tï-emendeus cross fire ai artillery 'and
rifles: ondie battery borà oi its r'ight, anoihr
on its let, and 'as the horsemen approache d
the guns they' sr.re advancingto 'attack ;
they raimed' also an oblique fire'from the
rear, an I were' th's surràunded;as tbey gai-
loped uinwards by a cmplete circlé f ire

The brigade, itis 'truc, -returned a mere
skeletoi of its former self ""butJit 'is clear
that hd a body of infantry attempted such
a mad feat,' they couId never - éven have
re'ached the battery, wliè ihle light cavalry
succeed i- capturmg. I

It has often been-a question, whetber ca-
valry could oveithrow infaiïtry ?

I corifess I ithink the. greater proportion
of exarnplcs,'particiilarly since in antry tac-
tics' has reachod its presetehighlistate of
perfection,' go to prove ihat steady and resO
lute foot, formed in square, can.hold its own.
ugainst dny chaige' of cavalry At Qua.tre
Bras and 'Vateiloo, the French Cuirassie(rs,
although a braver 'and fliner cavalry never
existcd, failed, after" repeated efloit', ta
brealk the ranks of 'th st'uidy British infan-
try.; at the battle of the Pyiamids,7,000
Mameluke horsemen'. bore dovn on the
Frernch squares, *with the utmost ebravery,
but in vain.

On the other haud, the utter destruction of
infntry is generally the ' resiilt ; when, by
shilful manaeuvres, hidden by natural ob-
jects, or concealed by the sroke of the bat-
tle field, caYalry suddenly flls ion the rear
or flank of 'devoted foot, while occupiedin
making a for-nation, or'distracted-by the fire
of tle 'eiemy.' .Such -opportunities, fre-'
quently occur.; arid it is then that a skilfut
general 'ofiorse seizes the decisive 'mo-'
ment, ànd descends - on: his 'prey with the
speed of the yhirlwind.

At the battle of Albuera, General Stewart
finding that the eñiemy could net be shaken
by the ire of his brigade, ordered a charge
with thc bayonet ; but while deploying for
that purpose, three rcgimentsof French ca-
valry, concealed by a ist, rushed suddenly
and unexpectedly on the rear of the British.
The 31st and 66th regiments, the Buifs, and
the 2nd battalion of the 46th wore instantly
pierced th-ough, and alost ail 'siain: or
driven forward into 'the enemys lines - and
made prisoners.,

The English commarder, Lord Beresford,
only escaped'by his g-eat'personal courago
andi strength. Separated from assistance,
he:was attacked by a lancer, who iade a
thrust at him with bis weapon, which Be-
resford succeeded in· parrying,- andý thon
dashed hi.« aésailant ta the ground.

Another example, of the formidable force
of cavalry, occurred ai Waterloo, 'when a
French colurmn under Ney, disordered by
the fire of Pack's' brigade,' vag completely
overthrewn by the charge of Gen. Ponsonby'r
cavalry, vhich, concealed behind~a hedge.
approached at the decisive moment, and
rushéd iipetuously upon. the French: two
thousànd tisoners:were taken ; and by cut-
ting the traces afi the 'artillèry horses, and
otherwise disabling tien, 80 pieces of cran-
non were ronderéd useless for tlie reiainder
of the:day.

But yet more decisive'resultswere gained
by thé charge of Vivian's cavalry against
the flank of Napoleon's : Old Guard, which
was engaged in'ifront and an ithe reverse
flank byBritish infantry,' consisting at the
Guards and troops.of the lige.
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p , n r c assrx; besides several others
orpssB Inhaeot seen from' those Iave

seen, that is our.two corps in Montrel'-
t is :a force that would ceitaily compare

most favorably with the best specimens of,
y eomanry at,.hore. No better material, 1
feel persuaded; could bé found anywhere for
a service;,where courage, vigilance and iii-,
tolligence are required. . llig ,persànal'
qualifications, I beieve, are more essential
I theéffiIciency of cavalry . skirmishers,
thanto any other troops. ]Besides other du-
ties, they have to protect -nd.cover'the
inarch of the army, to carry despatches, td
act as foragers, aid as. guides.; to cnt off
ihe enemy,s scouts, .to fall upon his commui-
nications, to disperse over the country, so as
to gain thé most precise information, there
is any means of attaining, of the dispositioni
and movements of the hostile force.

These are duties which require no ordina-
ry qualities, and vrhichl I tink I arn. not
nistaken in asserting would .be better ful-
filed by our Voluuteers, after a few montls'
practice, than by any regular cavalry in.the
world. . -

* Gàntlemein, 1 tliànl yèn fo the kind'and
indulgent nmaner in yhich you, hove lis-
tsned.to this, fear, very prosy lecture; but
as it is the first 1 have ever had the.honor. of
delWierig 75 hopo. you,wvilI accept tle w'viIIder I h
for the dd, and kindly overloo it e
imperfections.

TO ORLEANS ISLAND.
OF THE QUEBEC,.OLUNTEmR FORCE.

On Tuesday 29th June.

The Companies to muster at the armoury
ut 8 A. M.

For Tickets toapply to the Officers ofthe
eîïrcrent Companies.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Quebec 26th June 185S.

DARLINGTON & WRIGIIT,
TAILORs.

Né. S. Buade Street, Quebec.
C ivil and Military Uniforms; Ladies Riding

Habits, Clèrgynen and Laweyers Gowns,
Servants Liveries, &c.

las alvays on hand a supply of the beat
West of England Cloths, Casuimeres and
Doeskins

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
1IPORTERS AND MAKERS

OF
Wateho3s, U1ockE, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.
A.so,-

ELECTRO L ATED and Papier Mache
GoodS, Mdierator Lamps, Fine Cutlery,

Dressing cases, Military Goods, Telescopes,
Spectacles, &c., &c., yave REMOVED to
the New Stores, Cathedral Block, aite of the
late Christ Church. Cathedral, Notre Dame
Street.

Montreal, May ', 185S.

. LAWRENCE TUG
SERVICE.

OTICE IS'IEREBY GIVENi
N that Tenders addresseal to th Undersigned, will be

received at the Osice ofPUBLIC WORKS;until

W.EDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF MARCH.
NEXT,,AT NOON,

For the establishment of an efficient line of

Tn °d1Y belWeen lie upper entrasice cflie Lachine Canal
ftndlseI'Ort cf' Kingaton. To consist: of-5SX VESSELS;
ta perform ithe service of towing for torn of three yeara,

FIRST DAY OF IAY NEXT.

Persont Tendering wili stat tise susinte rf le mannt a
bonus wviich lisey wilt ocepc frein lise Clovcnernt , in ad-
dition to .the rates to be paid by the Vessels Towed; aiso.
the nanes cf tie Stmers.ta be esployed in the Service,.
anCd tisir Hebrse l'oer.ý - «, ý- .1; 1

An further details, wit thIe rates te h. allowed for Tow- :
ting, &c., can be known on applying to this Office.

'rwo responsible persons wil be required ta give sccurity
fresceune performance of the Contrat.

1raa Tenders ta bu endorsed " Tenders Towing."
)By order,

THOMAS A. DEGLY,,
. S cretary.l

Tsmnto. 51h -F-bru. ry. if2.

M~lAIL COINTRACT.,
S EALED TENDERS, addresšed

.to the Post.masters Cen., spd'marked " Tender, for
Mail Service," will be received at Tonsoaro, until 12 o'clock
Noon, on SAT URDAY, the FIRST day of MAY nuxt, 'or
the conveyance of irer M.desty's 3faila Once per week each
way betwceen Chicoutimi and Murray Bay, on and fromt the
Fi tST day ofJ UNE next. .

The conveyance to bu made in a Cariole during ivinter,
and on Foot or on iorse.back during Susimer.

The coiputed distance between Chicoutimi and 3rurray
Bisy is btiaety miles.

The days and hours of arrivai and departure to be as fob-
lows, subject to a riglt of the Post-master Geseral to alter
the saine, should ie consider it advisable so to do: To
leave Chicoutimi with lie ,Mail caci Monday ait noon, and
t arrive at lurray Bay on the Tlursday lotk ig at 10
a. m. -. t leave Murray Ray on the Friday following im-
mediately on the arrivai of the Quebec. ail, and to. arrive,
nt Cicoutimi onTunday evcnisg Ilfuowing, orat latest on
Istonsay nsorning, aIS8 o cloce.

Tise Contract, if satisfactory executed, will continue in
farce for a teri not exceeding two ycars: the Post.mastcr
Gieneral reserving the rigit to terminspe the agreement at
any time previous to the expiration ofthe two years; should
the publie interest in his'ispinion require i, upen giving
the Contractor thrce months previous notice of bis inten-
tion.

Ail expenses on this Route for Toits, Ferries, &c., must
bu defrayed by flie Contracter. ,

Eanis l'cnder 0 state rIhe price asked in works ai length
and te bu acconpanied by the written guarantee of two res
isensible parties undertaking that in the event of the Tender
beg acccited lhe Contract sisaîl bu dly excut'd, l'y tise
Party teuucriog, for thse price demarndci :-uslertaking
aiso tu become bound w i the Contracter in the susi of
Onu isundced pousis for lise due perfornsance cf the service.
- iBlan forms ofroder nsay beobtsined aI tise l'est 011.
ses at Murray ltsy, Grande naie, Chicoutimi, fagotville,
Ste. Irinde, ond l'art ant Persil.

Trender, iII bu reclved frein iurray Bay, or Chicouti-
miat the convenience of the Contracter.

W. Il. GRIFFI,
eP. P. M. Geai

rest Ofice flepartsinln
Toronto 1h Marc, 165.

SHMERBRO OKE
BVW1 L

CHEMIST ANLD DRUGGIST1
Dealet in Genluine Drugs, Cliemicals,

French and Etlulish Perfumery, Dyo Stuifs,
&c., &c., &c., -- ,..

Mttedicines compounded writi Care from
the best matcrials.

Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Pre-
pared.

Tooth and Hair Brushes, Comba, Scented
Soapa &c.

£I'OO

PICKLES, SAUCES AND SPICES.

rOIJILTIIYtAI 0F 9211E
COSMOPOLITN AIRT ASSCIATION.

DUSSELDOIRF GALLERY 0F PAINTINGS1
Purchased ats cost of $180,000 I.

ÁND ow»Rs"ýWII w Il D NOwNED. STATUE OF) TRI

GREEK SLAVE!!
Re-purchased foÏ six thousand dollars, with several hurdred
other works of Art, in Paintings, Sculpture and Bronzes,
comprise tie Premisums to be aNwarded t tthe subscribers of
the COS.MOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATICN, who sub.
scribe before the 2811 Jannary, 55s, at which tire the
awards nwflt take place.

T5t55155 07 5U5SCRiPTION.
Every subscriber of hree dollars and 38 cents in entitled

to .
À copy f the large and splendid Steel Engraving, enti-

tied "% anifest Dlentist," also to
A copy of the csmopolitan -Art Journal, one year, alto

t0
A Certificate in tie Award of Premiumsi, aiso.
,A free admission to the Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitsa

Gaiieries.
Thus ila seen tlait for every three dollars paid, thi sub-

scribers as a
SPLiNDID TiHREr DO.LLAR ENGRAVING!

and, ala the beautifuHly ilIustrated
TWO nOLLAR IRT SeURNAL, OSE TAl.

Each subscriber is alto prc.snted with a Certificate in Lhe
Awards of'remiums, by which a valuable work of Art, inPaintisng or Sculpture, mrs, be received in addition, thus
givissg bo eucry subscriber as. equivabent to thse value ofJistdollars; and a.Certificategratis

Assy ont of tie lcssding 3, dollar 'lssgsszines in furn*zsed,
intead of Engraving and Art Journal, if deired.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those taking
lire siembersip, remittiss 15 dollars, are entitied te u
extra Essgraving, and sux tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are. given'in the Art
Journal, whice contais, over siscly splendid iingrssîssg',
pricefft centsper number. Specisen copies wili bi ment
te mn persoe who desire to subscribe, on receipt of five p.
tage stamps, (sfteen cents.)

.Address DUNBIAR BROWNE, Adrocate.
Ionorary Secretary C. A. A.

122. Craig ritreet,-Montrml.

Iiquiry abont a Father

SLAVE. named HARRIS, whoA was owned by Robert Iedd, of M issouri, ran awaymomne twenty years since, ater his wife was sold far away,
and is supposed to beinCanada. Hlis wifesnanfie was Lucy
and was owned by one .Cornwell.' Tleir children were Betsy,
,Jane, Patsy, Eliza and SamueL One oflHarris children
(ie son) now about 26 years of oge, a very strong and stout
man, with an honest face and plesasant msanners, is very d-

airons of knowîng wsere is father is iavingeard th.t is i0olive und in Canada, cauled 1l1A fiISi, or turne omiser naine.
Should this notice mese the Father's eyO, h is earnestly re-
quested to communicate his l'est Office address to the unier-
signed.

LEWIS TAPnAN,
48, Beekmsan Street, Newv York

Newr York, 1 Gth January, 1858.
O.Editors throughout Canada are respectfallyrequested

for iumanity's sake, to give the above one or mnore inser

LOWER TOWN

BO O E .A. ]N C JOB

This Establishment iaving Iscen grcatly eniared by the
addition of a conplete assortmsent of

PLAIN AND FANCY. TYPES,
TIe Proprietor la now preparel to excute

Arrtl, C,%sss, INsURANCE PotrrIEs,
AcC·rox BILLS, LADIELS OF ALL XIND,
BAL. CAuns, LAw BELANKS,
B3NIC OsR gS, MONTELY SUETS,
13ILL ].I~Nîtt, ~ Wrrss
BiLLs op LADING, NoTAurIL LDEEDs
BLANsc FoRMs, No-r,
13LANrK BooKs, PAMPLETS,
BROKERe's CIRcuLARs, PAssros
BxrÂL CAUDS, PoSTERS,
CNAr.LCGUEsP G ME.

C EcuLAts, RA.acADts WoaRK
FaNuRA. LETrErs, SCnooL Boosl
HAND BILs. STEAMDOAT 13ILLS,
IN.DENT1REs, &C.. &e., &c.

Together with
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
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ýWAREAHOUSE,'*DOCK,

Wh1arfge CmÉpýany
SOUTH QUEBEC.'

Incorporated byAct of Parliament; 20 Vie.
Cap. 174, With Limited Liability

ITIH POWER TO INCRE ASE T&
S1,000,00.

* esidenit and Managing
DIRECTOR:

GEoRGE Brswrcx, EsquR, Q niuEac.
DIRECTORS:

The Honble F Lémieux, M P. P.,-Qebec.
Thos E Blackwell, Esq, V.-P. ot the Grànd

'TrInk Railway Co. of Canada, Monreal-
Henry Chaplsa, Esq.C- aMontreal. î
Edward'Berry, Esq.,-KiîgStôn, C. 

Walter Shanley,Esq.--Consulting Engineer.
Edward Staveley, Esq. - Siperintending

Engneer.

Solicitors........
Bankers................. Qnebee Bank.
London Agent.......

OFFICERS.

Mr. James Patton, Jun., Secretary and Su-
perintendent.

Mr. Js R Eckart, Traveling Agent.
Mr. Johin Cowan,Asst Secy. and Acconu-

tant.

Offices-Shaw's Buildings, Quebec.

H IIIS COMPANY is established at South
Quebec, for the purpose of connecting

the Transit Commerce of the Port of Quebec,
and the Grand Trunk Railway, vith Ocean
Steamers, and the important and inmcreasing'
Occean, Làke, and River steam traffic.

The Company provides deep water
Wharves for Ocean Ships 'and Lake and
River Craft, with suitable Storage for Flour,
Grai, Ashes, Timber, Iron, Coals, Salt,

c., 'c. In immediate communication with

the Grand Trunk Railway Station at Poipt
Lev].

The Establishment is situated between
the Passenger anid Goods Depot of the Rail--
way, affording ail fthc security of enclosed
Docks and Werehouses.

The Company lave four thousand feet
River frontage, with a Timber Cove capa-
ble of holdiiig six millions feet in the Raft;
vhere vesse lis of any class -cali-moor in sa-
fety ont of the influeno of tIe strong tides,
sheltered fron the effects of those periodi-
cal easterly gales, which so frequently
cause dainage to Shippingon the North side
of tle St. Lawrence.

Railway Turntable and sidings on .the
o mpany's property. 'will enable Goods aud
Produce to be trmisferred direct front the
Railway Cars and Shipping, and vice versa.
Steamn Elevators, Cranes, &c., &c., -will alse
be providotd for the expeditious and econo-
mical loading and unloading of the'same.

The site is so commodious as to leave ne
reasonable doubt that the undertakiag will
yield a higlh remunîerativeoreturn.

Detaled Prospectuses, and every requi-
site informatiort inay bu obtained upon ap-
plication ai the Offices of the Company in
QUEBEC ; or at their Agencies in MONT-
REAL, KINGSTON TORONTO, and CIII-
CAGO.

Quebec, April 10, 1S58.

CZSTosss DrrÂRTSF-nT,Toronto, 'th December, 157.

IIS EXCELLENCY the GOV-
EROR GENERiAL, by an Order in Ceuncil.

beîring date t fse '11h of Dceber, 15f, bas becs pae lored lorde and djirecot tisat Clous aad'otier Materiabs rciîuired for
making up Bilitary Clulliitig for the use of the Provincial.
blililia, bo adsittcd froc ol'fl)uty of Customs, ujion tIse Ap.
praiser, or tiercosputesitperson, asctrtaii tsevalue
lor duty of tise C-loth or other MIateriais imported and used'
nis egiiental Uniforms, for the trivate as wen as the 011-

cer, and that tise Ity thereonbe ascertaisied and atlowed
tl cach Company througi the Aujutant deserai t militia
in charge of tise Company, upon the osth of the party tiat
sa.id Clotis ansi otliîr Jlàteriols isad psid Duies of=uloa
on tlicir bnsportation, ivhics Issd niot bîcis refundcd.

13y Command -

Ct.S. n. OUCHETTE,Coinissionurof C"eoma


